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ROTARY TOLD HOW
IT BEST CAN SERVE
W00DBR1DGE YOUTH

Young Men Home from College
For Holiday Point Out a
Way Adults Can Help Youth
In Selecting Hi» Career.

SUGGEST SCHOLARSHIP

Four young men, home from col-
lege for the holidnys, yesterday told
Kntnrians at their luncheon what, in
tlirir opinions, the men in buRiness-
(•;, industries, and profession!) can
,ln to help the boys of town. The
Imys were guests of the boys' work
<Dinmittep of the c'uh, of which John
Ilrpckenridffe !R chairman. They
were John Stromo, B freshman at
Woostcr College, Ohio; Sigurd Peter
-on, a junior at Rcnsseiaer Polytech-
nic Institute; William Edgar, a Bnph-
omore at Brown; and Kenneth Can-
lirld, a freshman at Oborlin, Ohio.

A series of conferences between
TTH'I! <>f industries, professions and
businesses with young men in high
school was suntfested by Peterson as
ii means nf helping boys decide on
their life work,

Use Drill to Open
Cutter's Old Safe

Throe hours of drilling wen;
required Wednesday to open
the huge iron safe in the office
of the late. Ephraim Cutter.
For the job the family employ-
ed Lyle J, McCabe, a repre-
sentative of a safe building
concern and the nephew of
Road Supervisor Blum.

According to McCabe the
safe was built about 35 years
ago and was what then was
considered burglar-proof type
of construction. He employed
an electric drill and his knowl-
edge of just where to puncture
the shell to effect the opening.

Pobfakd Every
Tuesday and Friday

PRICE THREE CBNTB

Town Solons Rearrange
TheirllnexpendedFunds
Transfer Balance* to Cover

Items in Which Outlay
Exceeded Budget

BEAUTY AND UTILITY COMBINED in New House
That Is Attracting Attention Here; Designed as Fore-
runner Of Series Built to Sell in Moderate Price Class.

At the meeting Monday ni^ht the
Township ('omtnitteo pushed a resolu-
tion transferring unexpended bal-
nnee^ in several accounts to accounts
which had been over expended. Un-

Peterson pointed out expended balances as listed in the res-

A Id tor that was supposed to
have gnne AWOI, nfler Mi»»
Bi-rnadptU- IVIancy addressed
it, in September, to Canton,
Ohio, reached its destination
last week, vpry much travel
worn and weary, Pont marks
indicated that instead of pur-
suing the uaual route the let-
ter had taken a journey across
the continent and then across
the Pacific Ocean to Canton,
China, before a wideawake
employee of the post office
there "(tot hep" to the error
and sent it back.

Marcus Says Patrons Have Asked
For Sunday Movies; Announces

Plan for First Show This Week
Convinced Protest of Two Weeks Ago Was Not in Line Wfth

Sentiment of Majority; Dillener Expected to Excoriate
Project in Sermon "Is Sunday Worth Keeping?"

i

'W

I'eclarinif that scores of hift patrons
have solicited him to stftrt Sunday
movies here, Nathan Marcus, man-
ager of Woodhridgo Theatre, has an-
nnunci'd his intention of running
matinee and evening shows thin

Put Iselin Water Up to j Girl Hurt by Running
Public Utilities Boardj Headlong Into Truck

Sunday. Marcus points out that

Residents Claim Service Has
Deteriorated to Point of

Constituting Danger

that a majority of hoys have little
iilea of the nature of the industries
represented in town, or of profes-
sions, and that without this knowl-
cilj;e they are handicapped in find-
ing- out the type of job for which
tlie-ir temperament is best suited. He
suggested that several members of
Rotary offer to mnke appointments
with such pupils of the high school
as would care to ask questions about
their businesses.

Canfwld ur^ed Rotary to intercut
itsetf in an examination of the pay
of high school teachers, explaining
that the high school is losing in ef-
fectiveness because of a constant
turnover of teachers who cither'
leave the teaching profession al- j
together for a job at which they can ]
make more money or accept the first |
opportunity of associating themselves i
with schools in which the pay is |
higher. - j

Strome lauded the interest individ- i
ual club members have, taken in |
school activities and pointed out that
mural support and interest in the
students is of great value. A sug-
gestion that the club establish some
sort of college scholarship to be giv-
en as a prize to the high school boy
or girl who distinguishes his or her-
HCK in all around effectiveness while •
in high school was mude ny Edgar, j

According to Krt'ckenridge, thir- ;
teen college* have representatives
from the tsv.T.ship this year.

olution are: Hydrants, $2,RR!I; Road
Salaries, $130; Road Repairs, $2,100;
Sewer Maintenance, $1,073.

Over expended accounts for which
the deficiencies were made up from

With many new types of moderate
price houses figuring in Woodbridge"*
building boom, none has ottracted
more favorable attention than the
house erected by Fred G. naldwin on
AUlen street, near Bnrron Library.
Baldwin plans to throw the house

the above are: Poor Relief, $1,050; I h p e n f o r p u b l i c i n RpC c l i o n tomorrow.
Almshouse, $175; Poor, general, The. new residence has six rooms,
$135; Road Equipment, $3,155. t n r t>c o f t n e m bc(, r o o m a , t ig o {

Expense of snow removal this win-: s t u c c o f)Utsi(lc w i t h insll]at<, board
ter does not show up as an over-ex- y ^ t h e s t u c c o un( ] a f o u r i n c h a i ry ^ t h e s t u c c o un( ] a f o u r i n c h a i r
penditure of the road fund because , p , c e between that and the lath and
the expense for this was home by , , , i a g t c r - T h c r e nr(. hard-wood floors
funds raised by emergency notes, throughout with" hardwood trim downTwo of these notes were issued, one
for $7,500 and one for $1,000, mak-
ing the total cost of snow removal
to date $R,500.

It is understood that there will be
unexpended balances in several items
of the budget nut mentioned in the
resolution Monday night.

stairs and cream enamel upstairs. Al-
though the house has been finished

of a

I With the financial collapse of Sam
I Foster ami the subsequent taking
over of Iselin's private water sys-

I tern by Receiver Douglas Hicks, peo-
i pie of that place feel that the sit-
[ notion has reached an acute stage.
On Wednesday night the Board of
Health considered their plea at a
special meeting, and yesterday Town-
ship Attorney Lavin went to New-
ark to lay the matter before the
Board of Public Utilities Commis-

The front door opens directly 1 31on-
It is claimed by Iselin residents

Driver Rammed Truck Into a
Tree in Attempt to Avoid

Striking Child

four months there is tin sign
crack anywhere in the plaster.

A Richardson nnd Boyntnn fur-
nace, furnishes steam heat, the, cel-
lar hcing cemented throughout and
full head-room.

On the lower floor arc living room,
dining room and kitchen, the living
room occupying half of the floor
space.
into the living room and a turning
stair leads to the floor above where
arrangement is made so that there
is access to the bathroom from each
of the bed rooms without passing
through another, A large closet is
in each of the bed rooms. The
house was built to he sold at $8,500.

Sewaren Sunday School
Holds Christmas Party

Township Committee to Organize
And Make Appointments Tomorrow

Tomorrow, at noon, the Township | pired and that office will be filled by
'Committee starts Woodbridge off on ' t h e appointment of Leidner or an-
.. . . „ . , , ,. . ,, | other supporter of the administration.its 2;>SHh year by meeting in the „ FH . .... . . . ,I ' J For weeks political circles have
Memorial Building to organize, swear
in new officers, and make appoint-

1 Perfect Attendance Students
Rewarded; Santa Appears

After Entertainment

The t rue

Westminster Guild Gives
Its Leader Waffle Set

Miss Grace C. Huber entertained
the Ilreckenridge Chapter of the
Westminster Guild at their annual
Christmas party Monday evening.
Games were played.

An exchange of gifts which were
received from under u beautifully
trimmed and lighted Christmas tree,
ndded to the merriment of the even-
ing.

Mrs. J. E. Brcckenridgc w»* pre
Hented a handsome waffle set and Miss
llutHir received a Prisciln sewing cab-
inet from tho Guild members, lte-
freshments wer« served.

The next regular meeting will be

pint of
reigned at St. .John's Sunday School
exercises Monday night. The pro-
gram was opened by the Procession-
al Hymn, "Oh Come All Ye Faith-
ful," by the Sunday School. Prayer
and Opening Address by Dr. Foster,
Solo, "Holy Night",
wall. Mr. Thomas Vincent, super-
intendent of Sunday School, called

1 up for perfect attendance: Normn
i Smith, Dorothy and Clare Nelson,
Sybil and Doris Pinor, Alvin Hender-
son. These children received special
gifts, Those receiving honorable
mention were Catherine Smith, Reci-
tation, Mary Irene Wiswall, Recita-
tion, "My Broadcast," Robert NUT,
Duet, "Brightest ,and Best1," Hilda
Thergesen, Catherine Snyth. Reci-
tation, "A Program for Others."
Ortrude Mclder, Mildred Zehrer, Ria
Ilowell. Up on the Hou.se Tops, Mrs.
Poster's class. Recitation, Emily
Lewis and Dorothy Nel»on. Carol,

1 "Oh, Kittle Town of Bethlehem."

ments.
Committeeman Campbell, of So-

waren, will be the only new man on
the Committee, inasmuch as Grau-
sam and Jensen, the two other Com-
mitteemen elected in November al-

Chri-itmas Teady were incumbents in office.
One of the appointive offices to

be filled is that of recorder, Mark
Ashley's term having expired. His re-
appointment is expected inasmuch as
it is the consensus of opinion that
during his fifteen years as policeg

Mrs. Charles Wis-1 c o u r t Ju(1Ke he has discharged the du-
ties of his office in an unusually effi-
cient manner. Rumors have been cur-
rent during the past month of a plan
of the administration to appoint an-
other in Ashley's place but there has
been no official indication that any
such intention is afoot,

Fred Leidner'n one-year term as
building inspector likewise has ex-

with talk of a bomb-shell to
he thrown in Jensen's direction to-
morrow when he presents himself to i
be seated for his second term. Jen-
sen hua been the target of sharp
thrusts by the Democratic adminis-
tration over the matter of the $150
bill to his firm that is alleged to have
been raised to $2£0 before it was
paid. Although both Jensen and his
partner have supplied what appears
to be a reasonable explanation it has
not satisfied Treasurer Gardner.
Whether the matter is brought up to-
morrow remains to be seen.

that under the present operation
parts of the town are without water
for days at a time, some people hav-
ing to carry water long distances.
They view the situation with alarm,
and beiieve the Utilities Board are
in a position to force action that
would improve operation of the sys-
tem.

Henry Kuntz originated the water
system when he was building at
Iselin. When he withdrew he sold
the system to Sam Foster, whose
bankruptcy has resulted in a re-
ceiver being appointed. At the pres-
ent time the 450 houses in the sys-
tem are receiving water from the ar-
tesian wells through 2-inch pipes.
The town is divided into five sec-
tions, a pump and a well being pro-
vided for each section. When one
pump fails the section it supplies is
without water until it can be repair-
ed.

Alice I.enbaoh, aged 11, was tak-
en to Perth Aniboy city Hospital
shortly after noon yesterday after
she had been injured at the corner |
of A vend street and Rahway ave-
nue by dashing into the side of a
truck of T. A. Leber, Inc. Hospital
authorities last night stated that the
child's injuries are not serious.

Aloysius Kaub, 572 Amboy ave-
nue, Perth Amhoy, who was operat-
ing the truck, told Patrol Driver Tom
Somers that he saw the child on the
sidewalk talking to a Mrs. Tomp-
kins as he approached. When he was
almost abreast of the point where
she was standing, the girl turned and
dashed out into the street. Kaub
swerved the truck in an effort to a-
void striking her and the heavy ma-
chine crashed into a tree.

As soon as the police were noti-
fied Somers went to the scene with |

present many Woodbridge faiw f» .. i
out of town to shows on Sunday. H*
is convinced, he snys, that a majority -
of his patrons favor these show* aftd
his plan to inaugurate them hart to
based on a desire to acceed to M"
patrons' wishes.

Two weeks ago the theatre pla*- ,
ned a Sunday performance but Mar-,
cus abandoned the idea when a COBS-'
mittee of ministers and laymen
waited on him at the theatre half an
hour before the show was to h*Yft
started. But Marcus believes the
sentiment of the committee ig that of
a minority of townspeople.

In asking Marcus not to hold the 4

show the committee expressed tlie"
fear that Sunday movies would keep
young folks away from the churches.
The theatre manager does not in-
cline to this belief, however. H«
declares that there are enough Wood-
bridge people now going to out-of-
town theatres to warrant holding A
show for them at home and points
out that there is nothing to pre-
vent church-goers from continuing
gojng to church.

Rev. L. Y .Dillener yesterday an-
nounced the subject of the Sunday
morning sermon in the First Presby-
terian Church as "Is Sunday Worth
Keeping?'1 It is expected that Sun-
day movies will be given more than
passing mention. Similar sentlflMnta
are expected to be expressed in the

the" patrol butThe hoVital ambulance j p u l p i t s ,ofJhe Methodist and Congre-
had taken the child when he arrived.
Inasmuch as police received word at
12.30 it is supposed the accident hap-
pened at least three quarters of an
hour before that,

gationa! Churches by Rev. M. H. Sen-
or and Rev. W. V. D. Strong.

Finds Sum of Money

Fred Zehrer, 389 School street, has
reported to the police the finding of
a sum of money. Claimants will be
expected to name the sum and to es-
tablish ownership.

What Iselinites are hoping for—
and have been hoping for months—
is action by the Middlesex Water
Company toward running a pipe line
into Iselin , so as to supply the
town. There has been talk of the
company running an extension over
from the old mains in the grounds
where the hospital stood during the
war. Another scheme talked of has
been the building of a main down
from Oak Tree that not only would
supply Iselin but would give the
township the extra water its growth
is demanding.

Guests Had My Time
At Jr. W ^ b ' s Dance

Elaborate Decorations and
Unique Entertainment

Were Features

Frequent Rehearsals For
Drama Department Sketch

January 10th with HIM Louise Huber j |tecVtati'.Vn""llJr«n' Gardner. Recita-
and Mrs. Charles Kuhlmaii at their
home on Freeman street.

Adath Israel Ladies to
Have Card Party, Jan. 6

The Indies Auxiliary of Congre-
gation Adath larael will hold the first
public card party of in* new year.
It will be held Thursday evening,
January 6 in the lecture room of the
Synagogue. The usual games will be
in play and many beautiful prizes
awarded. Refreshments will b« ser-
ved. The hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs, I[Iarry Sherman, Mrs. W.
Tobrow»ky phd Mrs. Robert Breeder.

lion, Ruth Foster. Song, Mrs. Park-
er's class. Recitation, Clare Nelson.
Recitation, We Arc Glad, Anna Ba-
log, Anna Holup, Helen Kopk'io.

Song, First Noel, Mrs. Zi'ttle-
nioyer's class. Recitation, Peggy
Lewis. Carol, "Hark, The Herald
Angels Sing."

Presentation of gifts by Santa,
who proved to be Fred Turner Jr.
The church wa« beautifully decorated
by James Adams and Fred Turner Jr.
under the direction of Mrs. Zettle-
moyer. Much credit is due the teach-
ers for the lino attendance at Sun-
day School. The church and school
are now in KI>('I1 financial standing,
dniiiff fine.

That's That'Selected
As Jr. W^ub's Play

Former U. of P. Hit Will Be
Produced Here Jan. 21-22;

Hundred in Cast

Rehearsals for "Who Kissed Bar-
bara?" will be held Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings of next
week at the home of Mrs. Russell N.
Long on Rowland place. Unforseen
conditions have made it impossible
for Mr. J. F. Chalmers to continue
with his part. It has been taken by
Mr. Victor Love whose dramatic
ability is well known.

The drama committee of the Wood-
bridge Woman's Club will meet at
the home of the chairman, Mrs. R,
N. Long, on Rowland place, Tuesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Jim Kerney, Trenton Newspaperman,
Praises Jersey's Accomplishments;

Lists WoodbridgejAmong Pioneers
New Jersey, wedged in between the great cities of

N , w York and Philadelphia, often has been referred to as a
i- , , ,1 tapped at both ends. I'ewons unacquainted with the
*»i:ii.--« industries and activities have been inclined to under-
rah them, influenced in this by the overshadowing influence ot
our li.-itfhbot'ia importance. However, James Iferney, man-
againif editor of the Trenton Times, has something to .say m
the matter. In the following article he mentions Woodbndge
as being among the first settlements

smirc!

Kerpey's article appears in this
tnunth't uaue of "New Jersey
Journal of Industry and Finance."

N«w Jartcy—A Land of Promit*
This is an attempt to appraise the

historical background and economic
potentiality' of a Commonwealth
which too often has been »tigmatiied
as "a cask tapped at both ends."
Looking either backward or forward,
Joraeymen have little reason to har-
bor an inferiority complex. Through
(irmly wedged between two vast me-
tropolitan sections, the individual
Kfi f N h b,

of New, Jersey never hai been
tkwarUid. The story of national de-
velopment show* thia State,, forty-

economic life. Nor IB the passing
show lacking in rosy portents. Past
attainment and present security guar-
antee something more than odinary
opportunty. They are auguries of
progress.

Nuw Jersey always has been a
mark for men of thrifty inclinations.
Throughout the seventeenth century
Dutch and Swedish guttlers, who had
struck remarkably advantageous
realty deals with the Lenni Lenape
Indians, scratched the soil of the
Commonwealth to their material
benefit. Then came the boom launch-
ed by Lord John Berkeley and Sdr

Continued on page fuur

E dawn of another year-«nd we cose the

.lume whose title <age bears the legend, 1926

replace it upon the shelf. It is dog-eared now,

smirched and outworn. Because they yere read too

hard" some of the lines are dim-others show the blur

oftears. Once so fair and spotless W*e its pages.

A n i the Moving Finger vmtesion and orv-endjlessl^

To each new Volume tfe turn with eager, oubtWhed

hands. Our faces wear expectant look Our hearts

be* high with hop, and courage. . ^ 7 ! W - J J

stored W e e n the covers of this new book? Ho*

mUchof^? Of health? f • — *
f t f & s us to speculate on these g

matters-how M ^ U * . "dmg of
ne* pages! At, • *

a bit over some

book is done and the year ended.

if

I

Congregational Sorority
Name* Friendship Doll

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi
Chapter of the First Congregational
Church met Monday evening at the
home of Miss Florence Voorhees on
Uarrun avenue. Mrs. A. G. Brown,
counselor, was the hostess. The vice
prfsident, Miss Margaret Morgenson,
presided during a short business seB-
sion. The friendship doll to be sent
to Japan was named "Yiu Ching",
meaning friendship.

Following the business, progressive
games were played. Christmas gifts
were exchanged and delicious .re-
freshments served.

A cozily lighted lire place, walls
festooned with colorful paper chains
strings of tiny decorated lights
streamers and paper bells, and 1
Christmas xree were features of the
arrangements at the dance of the
Junior Woman's Club Tuesday night
Freddy Sleckman and his orchestra
from Elizabeth were in attendance
and sang several of the numbers.

Asher F. Randolph, master of cer-
emonies led two very lively Tuckers,
In the elimination dance the couple:
were given cards with names of fam
oua people and as they were called
left the floor. President Calvin Cool-
idge and Mrs. Coolidge were the
the couple left ahd were presented
with a compact and a silver Ever-
sharp pencil. Thoy were Mi6s Cath-
erine Concannon and Reg Roarke. At
twelve o'clock with the orchestra
playing "Jingle Bells", the most pop-
ular man of the season, "Santa
Claus" arrived with a huge pack of
candy kisses which he distributed.
Mr. Randolph as Santa led the grand
march with "Mercy Christmas," Mrs.
Randolph. Refreshments of sand-
wiches and punch were served during
the evening.

Among the guests were, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Dunn, 'Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, Mr. and Mis. H. E. Brennan,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Warr, Mr.
an3 Mrs. M. M. Kehrer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bussing-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Baker Sr.,

'That's That", the former "Wig
and Mask Show" given by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania several years
ago has been selected by the Junior
Woman's Club as their dramatical
offering of 1927. The cast comprises
one hundred characters and rehears-
als will start as soon as the parts
have been assigned. Tentative plans
are being made for a special meet-
ing for Tuesday evening when the
coach from the John B. Rogers Pror
ducing Company will be present. Re-
ports are heard that this clever mu-
sical comedy will surpass the popular
"All Aboard" of last year. It-will
be given in the Barron Avenue High
School Auditorium on the evenings
of January 21 and 22. Miss Caro-
lyn Tier, president of the club, Is
the general chairman, and will be
assisted by Miss Grace Huber, vice
counselor.

Parent-Teacher Ass'ns
Announce Meeting Dates

The Parent-Teacher Association
of Schools One and EleveiJ will hold
an evening meeting, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 11, in .the auditoriuny of School
Eleven. The topic of yie meeting
will be "Thrift", emphasising thrift
in th« home and in the school. A
thrift dramatization by the children
will be one of tho features. Follow-
ing the program and meeting there
will be an informal reception for
the parents and teachers to become
better acquainted. Mrs. Conrad
Schrimpe, president of the associa-
tion urges the parents to plan to
come out to this meeting.

Fords Man Is Missing

Emery Almasy, of Fords, has been
missing from his home since Decem-
ber 19, according to a report filed
by his family at police headquarters.
The man is 30 years old̂ , but ap-
pears older, has dark hair and long
side beard. He weighs 150 or 160
pounds and is 5 feet eleven inches
tall.

Mailmen Have Holiday

No mail will be delivered in Wood-
bridge tomorrow, New Year's Day.
The post office will close at ten o'-
clock in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frankel, Dr, and
Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac G. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Concannon, Mrs. It. W, Schrimpf,
Mrs. F. Degler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wand, the Misses Wittie Randolph,
Harriett Fox, Jeanatte Meliok, Myrtle
Howard, Be3s Bukqr, Melba Howard,
Wilhelmina Sehluner, Anna Mae
Senior, Florence Brown, Eliie
Schrimpf, Catherine Concannon, Car-
olyn Tier, Charlotte Howard, Blanche
Howard, Dorothy Fouratte, Anna
Baker, Dorothy Terhune, Dorothy
Prall, Margaret Delaney, Hazel Grim-
ley, Elizabeth Wyld, Lorraine War-
ter, Ethel Tier, Myrtle Enot, JJBfcU
Leisen, Dorothy F. • W h e e l r l t M
Lurch, Margaret Wand, Alice Wa'nd,
Helen Augu&tine, Marie Dunigan,
Florence BunneU, Betty Melick, Ruth
Augustine, Ruth Numbers, Gladys
Brennan, Grace Huber, Catherine
Brennan, Messrs. James S. Cook, A.

The Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-
er Association will meet Thursday af-
ternoon, January 13, in the High
School Auditorium. The meeting will
start at 3.30 o'clock.

Who Lost Fur Coat?

Police are awaiting a claimant for
a coat with a fur collar and cuffs,
found on Wednesday by William
Larch. ,,

Tilton Jr., Fred Barrett, W. H,iB«r-
rett, W. P. Harned, C. E. Stuart, W.
Leslie Stuart, Arnold Prietz, fcrwin
Preitz, Robert Grimley, Robert Me-
Keown, William McKeown, Albjert
Bowers, David MacCrory, J. Johnson, .
Albert Jacobson, Alfred Mulkr, A.
W. Weisman Jr., B. E. Mulinn, JPrBnk
Leisen, Lawrence Ryan, J. MaeCul-
lagh, Sigurd Peterson, Val««t)n«
Brown, William Edgar, Jack Edgar,
Charles Acker, Edward Aujfustine,
Thomas Levi, Gustav Agreen Jr.,
Clyde Robinson, C. Farr, J. Crow-
ley, J. Fallpn, William Martin, J.
Siess, E. C. Link, Thomas Mogfulty,
Frances Cooper and Edward LeHon.

Start The New Year Right With Good Hatif»!
Sunday Services .$•

11:00 A.M.—Is Sunday Worth Keeping^
7:45 P. M.—Character Through Hablty!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH , .;
Rev. L. Y. Dillener, Minister j*

Univ.r..l W.eL of Pr»y*r i l t ' t

obMrvcd in thi* Cjwifch,

Tue«Uy, Wodn.KUy, Urn. 3. 4» R,

at 8 P. M. . -I.

You are cordially invited tq

all services.
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Fidelity Union of
Newark Declares

Extra Dividend
sident McCarter Say» Con-
dition* in North Jersey

Are Excellent

Uziil II. McOnrtor, President Fidel-
ity I'ni.iti Trust Company, Newark,
annnuin'fil following the meeting of
the hoard of directors held Monday,
Deceml'i-r 20th, the declaration of a
regular quarterly dividend of six per
cent and also the declaration of an
extra dividend of ten per cent.

A bonus to officers and employees
of ten per cent was announced.

Cnpitnl stock of the company wa«
increased from the existing amount
of *r>.2.r>0,000 to $6,000,000, the in-
crenppd nmount to be offered to
sharphiilclprs at $500 per share.

Mr. Mr Carter said, "The past year
has been one of the most satisfactory
in Newark banking history. Condi-
tions in the North Jersey territory
are excellent."

The Fidelity Union Trust Company,
the largest bank in New Jersey, last
spring acijuired stock control of six
of the leading banking institutions in
Newark: the Ironbound Trust Com-
pany, North End Trust Company,
Citizens National Bank and Trust
Company. American National Bank(

City Trust Company, and the Essex
County Trust Company of East
Orange. These banks are now being
operated as affiliated companies of
the Fidelity Union, serving its custo-
mers throughout the the Newark ter-
ritory and affording them the facili-
ties of the downtown bank, without
the inconvenience of traffic delay.
The assets of the combined institu-
tion arc in excess of $140,000,000.

Two Kinds of Idlenets
Idleness Is the stupidity of the body,

and stupidity the Idleness of the mind.
—Seume.

CALIFORNIA $100 up
All expenses Via Steamer Through
Panama ('anal.
BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Days
from NT. Y., 8 day trips $105 and up.
including steamer, hotel and tours.
F L O R I D A , V i a S teamer — Mi-
ami, JUi.iiH up, all expenses; Jack-
sonville, $24.30 up.

HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
every Saturday, four days in olio of

. the world's great capitals, inclmlinir
T^otcls, sight-Bceing and other ex-
penses—First Class—$140.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. 5th, all expenses, in-
cluding hotels, and sight-seeing.
West INDIES Cruise —First
Class, $100 up.

ToGALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, C H A R L E S T O N .
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or Telephone 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

An Old Man'
NewY
Will

ears
Bg MARION R.

REAGAN

««/^1 OOD morning, nephew; shut
V J the door when yoo come la.

Can't stand, draft* like I need to. Get
ting along, 70s know, Oh, yea, I am.
Ninety-six's a good agV Can't last
moth longer, I suppoew. Sit down,
nephew; pot those bundles over 70a-
d«. Hate to see people fnasln' j»1th
thing*. Beglnnln' to feel a little wary
this New Year's. Want to make a
new will. Ton're a lawyer; you « n
tend to drawln' It up—wordln' and all
that I'll tell yoo what's to go In It

"I want my eiitlre property—real
and personal—to go to Mlsa Klrtra
Mandar. Ah, I knew I'd startle yoo
with that name. That's the girl your
son's engaged to, Isn't It? Well, that's
not the reason I'm learln' ber my
money, never fear.

"Erer hear your mother speak of
the Campbell*—John J. Campbell?
Everybody thought K w u wonderful
the way I got Into his business and
rose from a clerk to head of the store.
Forced old Campbell out. He died In
the penitentiary three years later.
Never kpew the whole story about
that, did you? Well, help me tip on
my pillow and give me a fresh glaM
of water and I'll tell you 'bout It.

"I was running after Campbell >
daughter—crazy after her. and he
wouldn't let her marry me. Said I
was poor and worthies* and come 0'
the wrong kind of folks. N«yer for-
got It. Determined to crush old Camp-
bell If It took my life. When -the
Walllns case came up against him I
had my chance. H WHS the letters I
produced that convicted him. You're
probably heard all obout that? Well
—well—those letters were—false—
forged! No, I'm all right, give me
that water, that's all. Those letters
I wrote myself. And the Joke of It
was that the people made a hero of
me for tracking down the guilty. The
board of directors made me president
of the firm. The Campbells got poorer
and poorer. Everything was paid out
for the trial. It's been bntherin' me
all these years about them. Nobody
to this day, but you and me, knows
nbout the letters, Elvira Mnndnr Is
the granddaughter of old J. J. Camp-
bell—only one of the whole lot that
amounts to anything. I want her to
hnve everything I've pot. And, nephew,
In case she needs money for her wed-
tlin', find out some good excuse for It,
and send her tills check. Where's
that check I had a minute npo? Here.
send her tills $5,000—tlint'll keep her
In fluffy things till I pans on. (live
me thnt water ngnln now nnd tnke
this pillow away from my back. Pon't
look at me aa If I wns the devil's
arch-erlmlnnt. Shut that door good
when you go out. Good-by nnd happy
New Year to you."

(&. IS26. Weitero Newipapor Union.)

The Family's
New Leaves

*

L ITTLE BALME crossed the room
with great solemnity, raised her-

self on her tiptoe* at the table so ahe
could r*nch and open a book. She
turned a leaf In this and then shut It,
all with anxious care.

"What you think you're doing Sal-
He?" arted Both, smiling.

"Why, turning my leaf, of course,"
answered Rallle. 'It's New Year's nay." i

"A real nice start," cackled grmny I
from h»r big chair. "Now, It's your :
turn, Ruth. Four to fourteen, a long j
step, BO a leaf equally large."

Roth grimaced and shook her head,
then grew serlons.

"All right. I won't miss my turn,"
«he »fttd. "8« none of yon do yours.
Let's Bee, I can't give up my holiday
dances, for that might disappoint oth
ers. I—I will burn my lipstick and
color pflt."

Grandma thumped approval with
her cane. "Flnel Fine I Ruth," phe
encouraged. "Now, Tom, with four
more years."

"I don't know a single thing I
can—'' began Tom, when—

"Oood boy I Absolutely perfect,"
scorned Ruth.

A« low puffing came from the big
chair. Grandma was pretending to
smoke a knitting needle. Tom groaned.

"Cgh I" he yielded. "Three months
I will go without cigarettes. No more."

"Time enough to realize the benefit.
Next" j

"I promise to quit by Thursday,
games and'read aloud at home," rat- j
tied papa.

"And—and I to make waffles three [
mornings Instead of one," promised
mamma.

"And I," agreed grandma, "won't go
to sleep while Jim Is reading."

Sallle held the kitten's mouth to
her ear. "And kitty promises," she
said earnestly, "that she'll go out the
door regularly 'stead of yelling at the
window."

<©, ISM. Wfllirn Ntmp«[>er Union.)

Of a Saving Turn of Mind

"Did you make any New Year reso-
lutions?"

"No, In the Interest of conservation,
1 warmed over those of a year uso."

Routine Unusual
Count thut month rare, nt the end

of which' you aren'l able to figure that
you cimld have saved a, little some-
thing if you hadn't been put to some
unusual mid unexpected expense.—Ft.
Wayne News-Sentinel.

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home January 5th to 9th

Wednesday to Sunday Inclusive
Op«n t A. II. to 10 P. M.

Prlas PoaHrr Pigeons, B*ot4uiu,
Pet Stock, Water Kw«i, Gam*
Birds, Eqnipment, Model Houses
Free Lectures - Uoliun Picture*

Why? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for
and reads from front to back. We
have Cuts and Copy to help you build
your advertisement.
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I'ST like every ether quar-
ter, the final «*rk had been
a grand hurried scramble to
jft work turned In on time.
Helen was no different than
hundreds of other college
students. She l»t her work
go until the last minute and
1 lien wildly m*de up for
lost time by burning the
midnight oil. Christmas
anticipation had helped to

key Helen to the proper point of en
thuslasm. It was time that she lacked.

There she sat In the now deaerted
claHiroom. She pasted little bits of
colored paper onto a gray mount fast
and furiously. In due time the bits
of paper took on the semhlnhce of a
design. She was artistic, no doubt
about that.

Helen glanced at ber watch, made
a wry face nnd Jabbed furiously at
the colored paper again. Finally she'
got up and walked to the buck of the
room nnd stood looking out the win-
dows. She was conscious of the fact
thnt heslde her stood a case. Idly, she
glanced at the shelves of pottery. As
her eye wan lead down through the
series of shelves It reated upon a par-
tially open drawer In the lower part
of the case. Her flr«t thought was to
close It In order
to preserve the
continuity of or-
der which pre-
vailed In the case.
H o w e v e r , h e r
hand was stayed '
by curiosity as
she was about to
close the drawer,
and Instead she
found h e r s e l f
opening It

Her care was
a r r e s t e d by a
number of things.
Confusion reigned
supreme. In the
melee her n- ••»
were riveted upon
two thing* lu particular
two color charts, whi>•!
fictly what she was g<>ir._•
make In the next PIMII.
She closed the drawer'ra;
t'dly and returned to her 11:1st1 MK.

As the afternoon wi.jv on Helen
realized that ufter all tli.re were but
two alternatives. Eltli.: not finish
the work and dunk the o.-.irse or tnke,

DePalma Tests New
Studebaker Model

.Speculation Hint, has been current
ns In why Ralph DePalmn, the rnriiifr
;<tnr and a momber of th,e St.mlp
baker engineering stflflT, was driving
n competitive make of car on the
Indianapolis speedway was clenred
up yesterday when it was learned
that DePalma was conducting1 special
tests on the new Erskine Six, Stu-
debaker'n new two and one-third litre
car.

The competitive make car piloted
by DePalma 'wan in reality an Ers-
kine Six chassis equipped with a
eamoflage body. The race driver was
at the track to carry on certain tests
amplifying the work he has been do-
ing at the 800-acre Studebaker Prov-
ing Ground near South Bend.

The incident emphanizes the ex-
treme secrecy that has characterized
the development of Studebaker's
new car, which will he introduced at
the National Automobile Show in
New York January 8. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Erskine Six has
been brought out in Europe, where it
made its debut at the Paris Salon in
October, no details of its design or
construction have been made public
in the United States.

So closely guarded was the Ers-
kine Six that even its appearance in
Paris was a complete surprise not
only, to the American public, who had
no inkling- that Studebaker was pre-
paring another car, but to the in-
dustry as well. Although at least 15
models have been developed during1

the lait two years, and have been
under tests for months on the Stude- |

I baker Proving Ground, every car has
1 been so well disguised that Stude-
i baker ha? scored a complete "scoop".

in withholding its plans until ihe:
car was announced in Paris, In fact, •
so carefully guarded were all its de-
tails that only one photograph of
it, smuggled from Paris, has made
its appearance in the American trade
press.

Purity of Milk j
Protected Now

By Scientists
— _ 1

By KATHRYN 8T. JOHN

Careful housewives constantly make
It a point to ascertain the quality of ,
eiKl) Item thm goes mi their tables.
1'rt'ptiriiig fond fur Ihe family Is an
I'Xtri-inely Important Job, for the prop-
er selection ami preparntUin of foods
make In <i lame nicfisuri1 for the health ,
fllni tiappini'ss <if tin' family. !

Milk is tlu> must nearly perfect food,
but It Is n very delicate one as well. •
Tho keeping qualities of milk are
sIlL'htt I lunger from contamination is >

no, borrow the two ct:;.: is and turn e v , , r present, Kvapiirated milk, which
In the work for a nr;.'ir Then she

'• made a dash for the drawer and
dived Into Its contents. She emerged
with the two charts nnd proceeded to
label them.

Christmas wns over, Helen

g p p
j uct Is »ttijhed every step of the way.

JOT IT D0W1
That we do the ver

best line of Commercic
Printing and at reasonabl
prices. Give us your nex
order and let us prove ou
assertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us'.

THANK YOl

somewhat pensive us she sat In the : process. From cow to enn, the milk
pleasant drawing room of her wlilrh goe» Into the evaporated prod-
home.

Today was but a breathing space
and then another big day—New
Tear's, and after New, Year's Day,
what then? Helen dreaded to think.
It meant the dissolution of these gay
revelries, study and routine. To be
sure there were school dances, but
somehow right now they did not seem
to hare the Mine appeal.

Along that same line of thought In
: connection with the word study, Helen ' Cows of the dairy herds are guarded
! suddenly thought of her hurried de- i with constant care and are subjected
S parture and the effort it had been to j to regular Inspections by veterinary
I get the work in on time. Helen start- . surgeons. Herda are carefully groomed,
i ed. Those charts-suppose some one . a&d their yajds and barns are kept

else had expected to turn those In for
a grade before leaving at the end of

the quarter. It
hadn't occurred
to h e r b e f o r e .
What would the
faiLlly say If this
should be discov-
ered and report-
ed to them?

scrupulously clean, as are all
Milk condenserles are located In "the
heart of the big dairy regions tu facili-
tate speedy handling, for this ID es-
sential If the milk Is tu be canned at
"Ita moment of maturity." Oanvaa-
covereit tracks htiul the milk to mar-
ket, thus protecting the product from

H o w t o P l a y
BRIDGE

C*f*i!|tt UM, kf lavf*. U.

ARTICLE Ho. U

In • number vt th*M »rtkU«, tha
vriter tuu poiotwl out that when a
hand contain! • iinglrton or void nllt,
k mit hid '» roucb preferable to a oo-
truDip Tin reuoo (or this U very
•pparr'U TteoppoMntihavtthtopan-
ing It id i'iH it u ilraort a certainty
that they will lead your wtak wit.
Agjiiin.it * no-tmmp bid, • clever oppo-
nent will [o»»nj open hUat-ong tuit.
If yuu Slid a *uit, txpvevci, he frilfovcr-
bxl »uh hii tiro.in wit and you will
thva gain valuable information Th«
modem tendency it undoubtedly (or
tint bid* rjihtr than no-trump. For ex-
ample, mi[ipoM th*l. u d«pter, you held
the following hand: *

H«iru - A. K. 10, 4
Clubs - J, J
Diamond! - K. 9, $
Spade* - A. K, 10, 7

Shovld you bid uo-trump or ooc of your
lour card tuitt? A modern up-to-datt
player voutd bid on* (pad* iod tt*
what happen* If your opponent! bid
club*, ihow your heart iuit II your
partner bids dub*, bid no-trump, Tb*
object ok all «ound bidding ii to obtain
the best bid lor th« combined hand* —
that ia, oftweaty-atxeardi. not thirteen:
and tht suit bid* obtain that result
much better than oo-trump bid*.

The following hand* are imtruetlvt
because they contain prinriplea of bid-
ding that occur very frequently. Study
them carrfntly until au'e you under-
stand the principle* involved.

Hand No. I

I
lA
I

B i

H*arti - K, Q, 4
CluU — A,K,Q,IO.».T.:
Diamond* — A, 7
Sp»de*-K

No •core, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one tpade. A bid two diamond* and Y
paned. What should B now bid? B haa
a wide choice of bid*. H* may bid thra
dubs, two no-trump or pan in the hop*
that hit partner can make game in dia-
mond*. The writer Ii inclined to the
latter procedure. II A ba* a sound n o
diamond bid, A-B should iurely store
game, losing only one spade and I M
btart trick. It I* i very dose hand.

Hand No. 1

I Y i
pA Bi

Z i
Heart*-K
C l u b s - K , 7 , «
Diamonds — A, Q, I, 10, 4
Spades- A, Q.J.7

No score, first game. What should Z, as
dealer, bid with the foregoing hand? Z
has the choice of bidding one spade or
one diamond. The latter is the better
bid When you hav* a choice between •

•mind tmtt cart wJi mi • • • «f av*
card*, bid th* Utur T**a II ovwbid.
show ths four card safe, aoadaa (a thU

Heart. — A. K. S. 4
Out* - A. K, 7.1
DUroawda- 10.1, J
S p a t e - I . I

No *rore, rabbet game. Waat *KouM
Z, a* daalar, bid with tk* (orsgolaf
hand Mi thia exaoula, Z ha* IIM cbsfee
bciwaaa • four cud awjot sah and %
four care1 niiooc suit WkJk • tult of
onty Cou> card* aad each a Muad bid.
the olaor suit abouU be bid, retW
than tat saajar By *• *Uay jrou u ,
much men iai u gi* t Wd froaa y«or
part uw tkaa U «ON bid the aajar *u(t
fit will try to tai* out a nuaor s«h and
try to let you play a na)or suit la this
way you g*< a»ar« IWonnatioa by bid-
ding an* cU.b la tai* aand titan on*
bnrt 1/ ovwbld. saw* the baart sulu

rkilN*. 4
Hearti —
Clubs — 1
Diamond*
Spades-

1

J.
MM

A.

U
1

9.1
*

ft
T

X

. O
1.1
9.1,

I
B i

1

No scor*. rubber gam Zde-JtaodbM
one heart, A two diamond*, Y two
hearts and B three clubs. Z and A
paawd, Y bid tans bearte and B bid
lour dubs. Z now bid (our heart* and A
doubled What should Y do* Should he
redouble or pa**? Y should pass by el)
means. To redouble in thu position
would be imrj bad J d t

Hand No. I
Heart* — A, 4
Qube — A.TC 0,7,4
Diamondj— J,J,S,i
& d P r

i T
lA
I Z

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
one heart. K A passed, what should Y
do? Should he also pass M should h«
bid two dubs? Y should pate aad *how
his dub suit on the second round ii h«
gets the opportunity. To bid two dub*
over one heart would deny the beam
but a pass and then a btd o( tluht,
shows help for hearts and a big dub
suit. This Is t common situation n
note carefully.

In double rich because of the removal
of 00 per cent of the water, Is science's
solution to these conditions.

Pufeguanling evaporated milk Is i
j worked out as perfectly ns man's In- '

was ceniilty has been nble to mnke the '

I 1 ; *

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to,
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

tied entirely without their aid.
New Year's Day found Helen leav-

ing home for college. She was busy
far Into the night after her arrival at
the dormitory. Bright and early the
next moralng she was In her design
Instructor's office.

"Miss Hastings," began Helen,
"here are my two color charts which
I should have turned In last quarter."

Miss Hastings proceeded to get out
her class book.

"Funny, but I have grades dewn for
jour two charts."

"Well, will yon please grade these
two and put It ou your book, Miss
HaatlngaT

"Certainly, Umi— it'ij queer how
we do make son* slips in recording
onr grades." ' '

Helen walked out the doo*, buoy-
antly. She could face the New Tear
squarely.

(B. 1IM. WwWn Nuritinr Uatya.)

cuiitiiniliiatlon on the way. Arriving
nt the cimdenaery, the milk goes

Helen's h e a r t 1 through tests for acidity, sediment,
rulrly s t o p p e d flavor and butterfut content before It
beating. Her fa ml u accepted.
Uy were Indeed ' Experts watch the progress of fbe
quite respectable ! m " k thamgh every Btep of Its way.
and could never | u K°es l n t 0 t j h e evaporating machine;
stand for such an : t o t n e homogenlxer. which breaks up
action Would It t n e ' t t t Kl°l>u'es so that the milk may
be wise to tell the ; b e M 8 l l 3 ' digested by the consumer;
family and seek j b? wa>' °* t h e >»lnlo»t human filling
their advice or— machine Into sterilized cans; then Into
no It must be set- t h e sterilizer, where the can* are sur-

rounded by steam and boiling water,

Each Shovelful Gives
a

Full Measure of Heat
When you put a shovelful <j£, Reading Coal into your
furnace or stove you are assured the fullest measure of
heat possible to gtt from an equal amount of any other
fuel. It burns clean, with very little ash. The ideal
all 'round Coal.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braiding, Manager

destroying any possible bacteria. In-
spectors handle the product as the !
last step to see that the canning Job I
haa been perfectly done. Labeling'
and packing follow. The housewife I

{ obtains the milk as fresh and sweet as
when It came from the cow.

DON'T FORGET
US

Chiggtrt Don't "Burrow"
It Is onl\ In a figurative Reuse thai

chlggerg get under the skin. Thej
are t»o snmll to be seen readily with
out n magnifying glass, hut It Is onlv
their feet that are Inserted Into the
skin.

will find this
paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

I H I I I I I I U I I U I I I I II ll
— Classified Ads.sUring Result* — your paper.

YOUR NAME
b it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it help*

When you need any*
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

e Best wishes of the $easoqj@
from the 11 EN and WOMEN of PUBLIC SERVICE



•frr- FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1926
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby (riven
that at n regular public m«>tin|r
of the. Borough Council of the Ror-
ough of Carteret hfild on December
20, 1920, the following ordinance to
wit:
, AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE,
RELEASE and EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN RAHWAY AV-
ENUE, FITCH STREET, SHAROT
STREET, RANDOLPH STREET,
AVENUE A, MADISON STREET,
MONROE STREET, AND SUCH
PORTIONS OF OYSTER CREEK
STREET AND JACKSON AVENUE
WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN HERE-
TOFORE RELEASED AS LAID OUT
ON A MAP ENTITLED 'MAP OF
BLAZING STAR, SITUATED IN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY'.

WHEREAS, the DorouRh Council
on November R, 1026, received and
filed n petition requesting the pass-
ing of an ordinance vacating, releas-
ing and extinguishing the public
right* arising from the dedication of
streetn shown on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Blazing Star, situated
in Middlesex County, State of New
Jersey," filed in the Clerk's Office of
the County of Middlesex <vrt Septem-
ber 8, 1860, and known as Map No
93, as to the lands lying in the bed
of all of said streets shown on wid
map with the exception of the old
road to Rahway now known as Wash-
ingtcm Avenue and the road to Rah
way now known as Roosevelt Avc
nue;

AND WHEREAS tt appears to the
Borough Council that the said streets
shown on said map have not been
opened and will not be of benefi
to the public and that the public in
torests will be better served by va
eating and releasing the lands in th
bed of said streets from public use.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE COUNCIL 0?

Public Service Earnings
A comparative statement of eom-

bined results of operation for the 12
months ending November 30, l!)2fi,
issued by Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey shows gross earnings
of $105,4(18,844.26 as against $93,-
895,039.44 for the twelve montfis
ending November 30, 1925, an in-
crease of $ll,573,7f>4.82.

Operating expenses, maintenance,
taxes and depreciation for the pe-
riod were $76,043,274.03 an increase
of $7,124,956.59, leaving a net in-
come from operations of $29,425,-
570.23 as against $24,976,772.00 for
the twelve months ending November
30, 1925, an increase of $4,448,
798.23.

Uuio SuqqeUiorut.
BY A. SNVDEO

If you need any repairs ;'
sttHT your car in the di- • •
rection of

WE can tell you how
you can avoid an

added expanse later
on by allowing us to
take care of some re-
pair work-—now. Our
address is
"Snydor's is always a

good auto suggestion"

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE.

Danmrnn im m m

THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET:
1. That any public rights which

may have arisen or .may arise from
any dedication of the streets shown
on a certain map entitled "Map of
Blazing Star, situated in Middlesex
County, State of New Jersey," filed
in the Clerk's Office of the County
of Middlesex on September 8, 1869
and known as Map No. 93, insofar
as the lands lie in the bed of said
streets shown on said map and known
and shown on said map as Rahway
Avenue, Fitch Street, Sharot Street,
Randolph Street, Avenue A, Madison
Street, Monroe Street, and so much
of Oyster Creek Street and Jnckson
Avenue which have not boon hereto
fore released and extinguished, b(
and the same are hereby vacated and
the public rights therein released and
relinquished as to the full width t)\
the streets and the center lines there
nf ns shown on said map. ,

2. This ordinance shall take effec
immi'Jintcly."
was adopted upon first and second
readings and will be taken up fo
consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of the Borough
Council of the Borough of Carteret
to be held at the Borough Hall, Persh-
inj» Avenue and Cooke Avenue, in
the Borough of Carteret, New Jer-
sey, on Monday evening, January
U)27, at 8 o'clock in the evening, at
which time and place or at any time
and place to which such meeting for
the further consideration of said or-
dinance shall, from time to time, be
adjourned, all persons interested will
he given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the above ordi^SlSe.

Dated, December 20, 1920.

HARVEY V. 0. PLATT,
12-23, 31. Borough Clerk.

The Old Year
^1 OOD-BY, Old Tear!"
^J I would th»t jrou eould tarry

here;
My heart eicUlme. "Old frlendi are

It lioldi them <J«ar above the rest

"Oood-by, Old Tearl"
I«ay the word» with many a rear;
When you are rone another one
Of llfe'i unraveled threads le ion*.

"Cteod-by, Old Tearl"
Thue IOTIM one « • bold In life moil

d»»r
Blip outward throug-h the door, and

atay,
Hcedleu of teara, both you and they.
"I'm oMer now than when you came,

And wle«rl, Ah, how low my aim I
But wisdom cornea through many a

•fi-h,
Old Tear. «ood-by1

"OooO-hy, 014 Taarl
Tour luaty HT»1 atanfleth near,
But I am loth to He you d i e -
Old Year, rood-by, g-ood-byl"

The Call of the
New Year

Herbert

Spend Your Money
with your home merchant!.
They help pay tht ttxet,
keep op the school*, tmild
roada, and make this a com*
munity worth while. You
will find th« advertiatng of
the best ones in this paper*

HE bride and groom <f. a
year ago sat alone befort
the fire on their first New
Year's Eve together. Their

h e a r t n - t h e J r o w n dliDC'
g flames, their own wed-

ding-gift clock, their own
holiday candles. They sat
very clow together and
waited with Indrawn breath
ID alienee, watching their
first year" out. Then the

silver chime of the clock aounded.
'Twelve o'clock I" they said to-

getber.
"It's 1027," laid the bridegroom,
"I'm g-olnR to miss 1026," sighed the

bride. "I loved It."
"In spite of that quarreir ques-

tioned the groom noxiously.
"Forgotten 1" a«serte<J the bride.

"Rut oh. Ned. can you ever forget the

y H E garage man swung ab-
ruptly to a scowling tellow
who Bpuke to him from be-
hind.

"No, I won't pny yon three
dollars a tord for suwl
that wood," he refused. "It
Isn't worth It. I'll pay you
Jost what I offered—two,
mnd not a cent more. Take
It or lt>»v» it."

The mun shuffled sway.
"HI, there I" culled the garage man

suddenly. "Where's that stater of
yourt—Bet Janp? She promised to
itart ID cooklnn for n-.e today."

"'Low* your pocketnook don't open
wide enough," growled tbe man, with
«ut turning.

"I offered her fifteen a week.'
snapped the garage man, "which
big wages here for a cook, as two
day Is more than you will ever lei
yourself eafn."

"MebbV Indifferently. "Rut yo
need Bet »n' me pretty bad, BO you'l
pay or do "thout."

"Do 'thout, then," grimly. "Bu1

don't let me catch either of yon roun
here borrowing provisions any more.
I won't lend another cent or perk

potatoes to ehlfl
less Idlers wli
won't accept wor
unless as R hold

up."
"That's w h a

—Mention this paper to advertisers.

—Mention ltn» naoer to advertisers;
it helps you it helps them, it helps

AN HONEST DEAL
There is basis for real pride in the
fact that customers seldom ask us to
guarantee our Used Cars. It indicates
that our efforts to build up public
confidence were well directed. Our
reputation is ample assurance qjf
honest deals and honest values.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
438 Raritan Avenue, New Brumwick Arenue,

HifhU»<J Park, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.
PkoM N. B. 2721 Phone .P. A. 691

A USED CAR IS ONLY A5 DEPENDABLE-
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

WANTED
Girl Operators

Q UIT jrnu like men. be etronf;
Th«r«'i a burden to bear,
Thrrt'a a (rlef tn ahare;

There'i a heart that breaka 'n»»th a
load of car«—

Rut f«r» you forth with a eon(.

Quit you like men, be ilroni:
Thnre'i a battle lo flsbt,
There'! a wrong to right,
Ther«> a Ond who blenei the good

with might—
So far* you forth with a aong.

Quit ynu like men, be itrong:
There'* a work to do.
There'* a world to make new;
There's a call for men who are brave

and true—
On, on—with a aong.

Quit you Ilk* men, be ttrong;
Th«re'e a year of grace,
There's a God to face,
There'e another heat In the great world

race,
Speed! ipeed with a long.

—WILLIAM HBADNUT.

Kathcrine1

Edelman

MACHINE OPERATORS WANTED for our new plant.

Preference given to those with tome experience on men's

clothing. Also Hand Sewersj Sanitary Working Con-

ditions. Daylight Shop. Liberal Wages Paid While

. i

Learning. Steady, Work throughout the year.
<

THE LINDEN CLOTHING CO.
36-37 East Elizabeth Ave., near Wood Ave.

Linden, N. J.

On Their Flrtt N«w Year's Eve To-
gether.

time I gave away your old adored
hunting pants to a tramp?"

The groom winced but protnptlj
looked ashamed.

"How about the time I brought Col-
onel Inverness home to dinner without
letting you know?" he asked.

It was the- bride's turn to wince now.
That dinner! Then she giggled.

"And all I had was two chops, a
half-portion of. cold peas, and a blind-
ing headache," she added.

"We'll change all that In W2T," Bald
the groom solemnly. "We'll profit by
all our mlstskes and promise never to
do 'em again."

"But we will do them all again," de-
clared the bride, sitting up Tery
straight. "We'll do Just such awful
things SB these and more, too. We're
only human. We'll do them all
through our lives. But when we do.
let's pray hard to our household gods
for their help."

"Our household gods?" the groom
wondered slowly. "What are they?1

'jTliey are Humor!and Tolerancej"
smiled the bride.

(Copyright.)

Good Retolvfiona

Uabblt—Have you made any new
resolutions? ,

Turtle—No—I can't think of any
that I won't waut to break!

I'm up against,"
h«t explained, an
be turned buck to
the car. "I'm In
a hiilp, and they
know It. So they
try to rob mi>.
You see, the rall-
rodd p l a n s to
dart a town here.
Began two years
afo, and I bit
hard. I had some
money, and put

up t h i s p l a c e , which pays very
well. Til en I built a resUurant, which
would pay fine If I could get help.
And a* If this wasn't enough—"

Then he seemed to remember they
hadn't paid him for supplies, and he
•topped short. More shiftless people'.

The car owner stepped from Ms
running board, holding out a quarter
between his fingers.

"That's for the gallon of gas I asked
for," he said. "I knew I hud that. But
you remarked It was fifty miles to the
ncit filling station, which probnhly I
didn't kuow, and you would better put
In five. And you added two quarts
of oil, and tightened a screw or two.
So I held ray breath, hoping I could
eenre up a forgotten dollar In some
pocket. But I've hunted everywhere,
mid It Isn't to be found. So show me
that woodpllo at two a day, or cord.
Where Is the wood?"

His wife followed from the car,
"I'm a good cook, If I do say It,"

she laughed. "I'll take tliut fifteen-
dollar job."

The girl followed.
"If It's going to be a family habit,"

she nodded, "I may as well try restau-
rant waiting. And why, yes," as
hough suddenly remembering, "tomor-
row's New Year's,
a good time for a
family s e t t i n g
out un different
lnea."

"Leaving only
me," chuckled a
keen-eyed, h a l f '
g r o w n b o y ,
springing to the
ground, " g u e s s

bare to offer
at a n y t h i n g .
Guess that New
T e a r business
might fit me, too."

"Bow, wo w,
wow," protested a
c o l l i e , Jumping
down from the
car. The garage man's eyes glistened.
He laughed.

"All right, sir," be agreed. "We
won't forget the dog. Just the police-
man we want here at night. Too many
tough tramps pounding the railroad
ties these days. Put him on our pay
roll, sure. But look here," to the cur
owner, but sweeping his gaze to In-
clude the others, "do you mean all
this, Just when I'm needing you 80
muqh, or Is It only for an hour or two
to straighten yourself out?"

"far as J'm concerned, I'd like to
stay quite a spell," declu/ed the worn-1
an. "I want to rest.' Keen going |
steady now for most ulna weeks.
Start the New Year right, and mebbe
It'll stay right."

"That, will do for me, ton," confessed
the girl, with a smile. "Traveling Is
all right, but not when you have to
du It on a shoestring."

The owner nodded. "Me, too. That
was my ̂ ust twenty-five cent piece,
And you can guess what nine weeks
have been, starting on $40. And—oh,
well, you may as well know It all. I
was sold out back In Iduho, and only
saved the old car and the $40 from
the wrei-k. Seems llke>fftl» Is time
to start the New Ye»r r|ght."

I*}. UK. Wutcrn N«wm«D»r Unlou.)

WAS nearlng the midnight
hour and all over the little
town there was an air of
eagerness and expectancy.
A New Year was about to
be born I Lights gleamed
from almost every window
and from mnny homes
came the Bounds of cheer
and mirth, telling that n
New Year's party WH In
progress.

Inside one home, however, and it
waa the largest and handsomest thnt
the town boasted, there was no sign
of the Joy and cheer that other homes
held. Daniel Trent and his wife, Mar-
tha, sat by the fire In their living room
and neither of them had spoken for a
long time.

Presently Martha Trent spoke, but
her voice was little more than a whis-
per: "Daniel, dear, won't you let by-
gones b« bygones, won't you forgive
and forget because It Is New Year's?
You know tomorrow la his birthday,
too, Daniel—he—Is our only child."

Daniel Trent answered his wife with
a sharpness that almost startled her,
even though she had expected a re-
buff: "Don't mention hla name aguln,"
he almost shouted; "lie made his bed,
now let him He on It. If my son

FRBB-Uuncura on w w i to Y,AL! t !'i
JANVIER, li*., V7 C«JI«1 &.. N«rY«k

W jor.
It tM I""' d't

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Studabalrar and PUr-t-Arrow Dietrilmtor

363 Division St.

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.
Tel. 2516

260 Oeorr* St
NEW BRUNSWIO|M. J.'

T«L 1705

Dec. 81,1926.
Dear Public:

Just a word to wish you a most happy and #ofc'-

peroua New Year and may the joy of owning V 9fctld«*

baker motor car be yours in 1927. * . •

Yours very truly,

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATK.

Battles love It
For all stomach and intestinal
tipublea and disturbances duo
V» teething, there ia nothing
better than a sale luianu' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS.
STRUP

Martha Trent Argued and Pleaded
for Her Boy.

chooses to marry a nobody, to Ignore
all the plans und hopes I had for him,
let him take the consequences."

Aguln silence filled the bouse for
many minutes. This time It waa
broken by the loud ringing of the
telephone. Trent and hla wife start-
ed to their feet abruptly. Daniel had
picked up the shone. Soon he was
listening to a woman's excited voice
saying: "Claude is quite 111, In fact
the doctor thinks there Is real dan-
ger tonight, and be Is begging for you
to come. Won't you pleas* relent
Just that much, Mr. Trent?" Then
Daniel heard Elflle's voice die away
la a sob as he abruptly hung up the
receiver.

Then for a few minutes the great
house was startled. Never before had
It heard Martha's voice as It wag now
raised. With a strength born of
mother-love she argued and pleaded
for her boy, with a voice trembllug
with eftiotIon she told Daniel of bis
real duty and ot the nijsery he waa
causing to them all.

In less than an bour thfey were ot
their way to Greenfield. I And when
they reached Claude's bedside Dan-
iel's heart was as tender and as fu!l
of forgiveness as Martha's.

As all the world knows love la a
wonderful toulc, a potent, health-giv-
ing agency that has no rival, and be-
fore many days had passed Claude
had responded to Its power. But still
Daniel and Martha lingered In the lit-
tle cottage. They were loth to leave
the pluce where so much happiness
had come to them alt, ivud when they
did finally go Claude and Elsie accom-
panied them.

Aid now the big house In Trenton
Is no longer filled with silence and
gloouv. Love and happiness fill It with
their song and cheer.

(©. lilt. Wulin N I M H U I Unioa.)

Patronize Oni
Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 7 and 9 O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

T O D A Y — , -..JIJHJ

Milton Sills and Betty Bronson in
"Paradise"

By the ironical whim of a heartbroken father he was willed a
Paradise island—a hellhole masked by the beauty of the tropics—•
it would make him, or break him—but there are men who aw not
easily broken—and he was one of these.

Lloyd Hamilton Comedy—"Here He Comet Charlie"
Ko Ko Song Cartune—"By the Light of the Silvery Moon"

Searchlight Novelty

SUNDAY—January 2—
Continuous Show — Double Feature Program

Lowell Sherman and Jane Novak in
"Lost At Sea"

Companion Feature

An All-Star Cast in "Dangerous Friends"
Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—January 3 and 4—
Double Feature

Bebe Daniels in "The Campus Flirt"
Companion Feature

Bessie Love in "Going Crooked"
Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—January 5 and 6—
Double Feature '

Raymond Griffith in "You d Be Surprised"
Companion Feature

Thunder-the Marvel Dog and William Russell
— in —

"Wings of the Storm"
Comedy—"For Crying Out Loud"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—January 7 and 8—
Special Attraction

I

Comedy—Lepino Larie in "His Private life" ••
Ko Ko Song Car Tune "Old Black Joe"

Announcement-
CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

,Vi,
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crvit a« .<*.-,m<l-class mattor March 13. 1VU1.'. a'- iho Po*t-
\V".'il!'r:ilpc-, N. .1.. under the Ac! of March :'.. i^"1.'-

; iFMisemtim
NfW JEtS(Y MS'SPittB. tK.

' H I SMI. - PUBLICATION is committed t.* ::o p.>!:;u-al._ social. te\\-
I I c'li-iF iir racial proup or orpaniza>' i . \:? nin: is !•• allnv in
V ^ its news columns nothing that it know* to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature t,, offend a p - i r r r .<fiw <•( deliracy.
T . juippr's opinion, insofar as a sinet-re endeavor can serve to pfe-
v. • • t doos not appear in the new?, tv.:1 i? confined to the space set
„.'.[,, f',,r it the editorial column. In :hi.« column it is pledped to
u;.f, -l.l such things as it consider? worthy, and to condemn dnd fipht
at::,!!ist conditions in which it .<*•<•? evuiehce of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its column? at all times are
P].. n to publication of communication? on any subject, although
„„ cum-municirtii'n will be considered that i? palpably bitter or ma-
Ii• -• ->u? or which is not sip.ned by its author. In case? where it is
r<M),K-stcd. the name of the author of such a communication will be
wi'.hhtld in publishing.

A CREED FOR 1927

To give honest work for an honest wage; to incur a? few

debts as may be, and pay those few before hard feelings arc

born and hard words follow; to measure every man on hi>

merit.*, regardless of the church he goes to or the emblem he

votes under (but respecting him a little less if he does not vote

at all) : to unleash anger only when oppression and injustice

and public or private dishonesty cry out that it be let loose;

to believe in America, as the forefathers believed in it, as

the noblest experiment ever undertaken by man, and to labor

to keep it as they would have kept it; to accept the Golden

Rule as a principle that works both ways—•

Happy New Year! —(American Legion Weekly.)

Signing Off

STATION ONE-NINE
TWO-SIX MOW
SICoNINO O F r
vwsHiNo y o u
HEALTHY, HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS

WOODBRIDGE

Jim Kerney* Trenton newspaperman
Praises Jersey's Accomplishments-

Lists Woodbridge Among Pioneers
Continual from page one highways, tho 17,000 milcH Of

7 " " " ~ . r a l r o !" i s- These ftchiev,,
( artoret. hvon n subsequent speak for themselves. They
<.f depression did m.t pre- Jersey a» a U n d of Proml

Mil.stiintiiil recovery undet promise abundantly redeemed
• influence. Indeed, nt the j Acting in the role of an
f the

11 tit H

i n t i - r t

•nal

g n the role of an int..
Wnr for Independence, tivo (juide, the New Jersey ],

,v .l.rsoy enjoyed "jrreater pros- of Industry A Finance' can' rem
ity thnn any other colony." Thu vital service to the economic XU)V.n

ninnnat well-b«-inK received n spirit- of thin Commonwealth. Jersevm
nil i. nip'i-inK at Trenton,'Princeton neod orientation in their task 'H ""
and M-nmouth, I hawrd development and i n ' o w " ! ' .

T!,.- pnliticnl «trum?!e wnfl follow- Pxpanaion may get results in '
l i,j,- iin industrial revolution, !!<'- , n c « r wtting; indeed, they

' l ] h«v At th '
l, ; ed, they nlrem

years 17»O and 1R12, .lor- ] h«ve. At the present time,' how,.v,
d i i l i ! New Jersey i n d u twere engaged primarily in

tli.- :rtcni])t<pd solution of problems
of production and transpotntion. It
wn- during this period that Alexander

m cHinc to I'assaic Flails and
i'ly thereafter launched "The So-

f.ir K«!.'itilishin(t Useful Manu-
at I'aterson." This was the

Jersey industry stands in n.,
of a philosophy which can rise
hove the tangle of the immedi;,
What is needed is a vision of ,.,..
mereial evolution an a unified
hesive trehti. Particularities iu,
ba purnmunted. The procesR i.
lx> viewed as a whole. The finnn.-

f A*n industrial boom journal which first scales the*. ,,,
showed amazing result* phetie heights will not lack Inn

Elizabeth, i n i t B f*" <;oUnt ry-

Church Notes
Prcibyterian

1 1 A. M. Morning W --; n\
7 P. M. Christian }"• :• nv- .
7.45 P. M. Evening W r?hip.
Tuesday, 2.30 P. M Tho l.ad:i-

A<sociation will meet a'. :'ni- h'inie ..f
Mrs. ("cdric Ostrom on I'.ii'.ham place.

Rev. L. Y. Dillener. minister. j Tuesday. 3.30 P. M. Th- 0. J. S...
10 A. M. Sabbath School. i c i e t y w i l l ' m e e t a t t ( h , .. ,,lf, o f !r,<.
11 A. M. Morning Worship; sub- . ]ea^T< Mrs. A. G. Br.-.v:-.. <>n Main

ject: "Is Sunday Worth Keeping"" ' street.

Pantomimes Features
of Fanny Crosbv Party
The Kanny

M. E. Sumiav
iass i.f the
Id a Chns t -

party Monday nijrht in the lec-
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endear- j \Yednesday, 8 P. M Prayer -St-r- . tur* room of the church. Kach mem-

ber lirn'jpht two guests whom they

ARE WE IMPATIENT?

If those European editors who think Americans are boast-

ful, bombastic and impatient in everything would only come

to America they would see that we are a long-suffering, a

patient and tolerant people. The proof is easy to find.

In the first place we have in our country most of the

time a veritable regiment of authors, lecturers and speak-

or; Consecration Meeting.
Early Intermediate Christian En-

deavor; Consecration Meeting.
6.30 V. M. Prayer Circle.
6.45 P. M. Senior and Intermedi-

ate Christian Endeavor; Consecration

7.45 P. M. Evening
ject: "Character Through Habits."

The Buschman Guild will meet
Monday evening with the Misses
Melba and Myrtle Howard of West
Green street.

easies from nearlv every country in Europe. Their talking Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 La-
, ,, „ \ . " , , . , , , , . 'dies w?a at the home of Mrs. James
folks from across the sea lecture us, chide us and scold us for j F i l e r o f R a n w a v avenue being

Chriititn Science Society
The Christian Scier.v Society

Sewaren is a branch • :' The Mother
™ , ,, ., i • i J • , , . - - . „ Church, The First Ch'-:vh of Christ,

many things. They tell US that we are aggressive and greedy, tained by Mrs. Filer and Mrs, A. H. , S c i e n t i s t ( ;„ Boston, M.̂ s. Services

that we have cornered all of the good things of the world, i Bowerf' , . , , , ; are held'in the church n West ave-
, , , , T , , „ . , , , , , ,- , ,. . , , • ' Wednesday evening at i> u clock—

through the \\ orld War (although we didn t get a thing m ! Midweek ScrVice. |

Alsace-Lorraine, Africa or Asia Minor), and that we are main-, The Buschman Chapter, vof the,

taining a narrow, policy of selfish isolation which will put us \ Westminster Guild pave a Christmas

down in history as the Shylock of the twentieth century. (fn'the^Sunliv' School̂ ro

All Of this we endure patiently, without any back talk, day afternoon. Games.were played

entertained with a series of three
Colored Baptist pantomimes. "The Shirt Romance."

' "The Light Horse Tragedy,'" and
! "Taking a Railway Trip." Mi«s Vio-
let Drummond rendered » number of
piano Christmas melodies.

Pvo-1 Christmas carols were sung hy the
members and guests with Miss Helen
Augustine at the piano. Santa ar-

j'clock. lived with a chimney full of gifts to
distribute. Refreshments were ser-
ved at a table softly lighted with
Christmas candle1. Sprays of holly

of and p linsettas were employed in d«-c-
iratiuii while the favors were tiny
•hocolato p"ts of holly.

Rev. J. B. Myers, M-,
9.30 A. M. Sunday -
11 A. M. Preaching S

, fi.30 P. M. Baptist-
!u l )- pie's Union.

S P. M. Preaching1 >-.
Wednesday evening.

Midweek Prayer Met:.:.;

nue every Sunday rr.-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lessor
week.—' • G O D " .

Testimony meetir.tr-
day evenings at eig'\:

rr.ing at eWv-

Sermon this

on Wednes-
o'clock. The

all authorized publications may
read, borrowed, or purchased,

be

a n d w h a t is even m o r e r e m a r k a b l e We Often p a y out o u r g o o d ' Santa Claus distributed dolts to each j Reading Room is <••:•• n on Thursday _
. . . . : , f .!.„ lif.ip (,iris an , i tnv •intoinohiles •' afternoons from three to five. Here ,

monev to go into an auditorium to hear it. Then we have a o f ^ e ' ' t t l e g I i % a , i " • '
. t o the boys. Refreshments were ser-

lot nt little American clackers, who agree with these Eu-; ve(i a s the children left for their
ropean savants, and figuratively hang their heads in shame ; homes. Each child was given a stock-
everv time the League of Nations is mentioned. 1 >ng filled with candy and a n orange.

' . , , ,. , , , '' Miss Grace Huber. counselor for

Now if we were not a patient, enduring people, a great; t h e c h a p t e r > w a 3 i n c h a r g e 4 n d w a s

many of these lecturers might be sent home post haste and i assisted by the Misses Ruth Leber.

their American supporters told that if they don't like this j L i l l i a n Richards, Elizabeth Donnelly

country, there are still a few choice lots for sale in Europe. n

The g'.if-*.s were the- Misses Kath-
ryr Spencer. Mabel Treen, Ethel
Paynin. Kl< an'.r Strong, Helen Ryan,
<'ii:hvn::e Shaw, Helen Augustine.
Ruth 1'i'ii'y, Evelyn Pthoonnver,
Ethel Vjli-ntirt. Jennie Jackson,
Anna Ma*' Senior.

The member- \v<-ro the Misses
Elizabi-th Spencer. Vesta Petersen,
Violet Iirumnmnd. Emily David.

This could easily be done because fully ninety-five per cent,

of the American people are out of sympathy with them and

l witch Nigh Social will be held
tonight in the Sunday School base-
ment at 9 o'clock until 11 when all

will have nothing to do with internationalism, if international- j 2 / W a ' h Night

i
for an old

ism means joining in the trials and troubles of Europe. i o'clock" AH members of the church

But when we hear or read all of the things which are I are most cordially invited. These

said about us, we most of the time don't even take tbe trou- j J " ^ " ? * a " . n" t
d.M ^ »usPices

c
of

' . . the Senior Christian Endeavor So-
ble to answer. If we did we might be able to put up a pretty I

good argument about this selfish isolation thing. In the first j

place we could tell them about how we helped in the war j

without asking any territory or idemnity in return, even at

a time when the plucking was good and the defeated powers

News of All WoodbriJge Town-

ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper

in Woodbridge

:te Ix'isen. Ruth Augustine,
and the cla.-s leader, Mrs. Albert R.
Berpen.

The Misses Virik-t Dnimmond and
Eli/.ni-eth Spencer arranged the party.

Sea Toll
An average of one shipwreck a daj

Is the toll of the sea each yeur.

i si ion

!•<•< y <"ity. N e w a r k ,
Ibridirr, T r e n t o n a n d

i lion of the Morris Turn-
and the development of steam

navigation were followed by a rapid
meut of railroads and ennui?,

l! «as a rase a* (ieneral Kearny
ater put it. of "Forward; along, the
.vhole line."

Methoditts Small Tot* Saw

Santa at Christmas p a r t y

The Reginnor nnd Primary ,|CJ.:..
merits of •the MethodiM ftpis,.,','.
Sunday School were entertained \V.

, ,. ,, . . , . . . nedday afternoon in the s,in.>
In »ll this mntenal progress which s , . h m > , „,„„,, a t , c h r i M m i i j ™;,

Games were played until " S a M a "
rived to distribute hill wares \ •
Bnd a box of chocolates wcrr i>.-..
to each delighted child. ];,.?,',
ments of ice cream and fancv

("iitinued uimbnted snve for
emp<irary setback during the finan-
iul ITIMS <if lt«7:t, unique natural re-
iiiirccs and favorable geoirrBphical
itiiiitii't} hiiw played a siirnificant
jii-t. StrnteKicci>mmercialadvanta(te,«

are t(, he found in such adjacent wa-
terways as Hudson River, New York
Hay,
Bay.

ieg were wrved around a
Christmas tree.

Thone present were Mrs.
Delaware River and Delaware Mun^er, Mm. R. Stsuffer, Mr-'
An equable climate and varied j'Howell, Mm. Paul Bowen, Mi-

tha Peck, Dorothy Brown. |,
Senior, Gene Charlotte Kerns

surface have combined to make Jer-
sey's H.OOO square miles the scene of
diverse economic prosperity through- e U p " Mar^n,~ Ruth
out the lfifi-mile stretch from Tri- n i c < 1 Hoagland. Doris"ai'id"p'a"v
State? Roi-k to Cape May. These fac-
tors must be considered in account-
ing for the State's, density of popu-
lation, value of manufactures and
abundance of agricultural produce.
Variety—this is New Jersey's Open
Sesame.

So far as the industrial picture is
concerned, prpsent optimism is en-
hanced hy future possibilities. With
a manufactured output in excess of
?3.'iiiO.<HMi.UHi> a year, New Jersey
ranks sixth among all the States.
Abundant water-power, adjacent coal
and iron fields, '.he proximity of vast
metropolitan markets, unsurpassed
transportation facilities by water, rail
and highway—these are the hasis of
the Commonwealth's prosperity. Nor
is such sinaiysis niMe commercial
cant. Its soundness is amply es-
tablished by consideration of the
State's leading centers of production.

Take Newark, fur example. Here
is a city which leads the country in
variety of output: jewelry, electrical
supplies, iron, steel, brass and leather
products. Then note the sugar refin-
eries of Jersey City; the textile plants
of Ber^e'1 County;-the shipyards of
Camden; the ceramics of Trenton;
the oil refineries of Bayonne. Add a
moment of attention to the 6,211
miles of railroad, the 1,291 miles of
trolley, the ilOO miles of improved

Burns, Janet and Billy
ford Hoagland, George Berry, i-..;
Francis Bowen, Eugene. Sarah \
ab*th and Billy Stauffer.

Newt of All WooJtridg. To

tbe Ia4*pand*Bl, tk« moil

r*«d pap«r in
wid-

Parquet and
Hardwood Floors

Of All Descripti
Laid Surfaced and Shellaced

Old Floors Refinis!» d
Equal to New

At Reasonable Price

JOHN BEROS
Park Ave. Avenel

666
Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and MaUri*

It kills the germs.

Trinity EpUcoptl

Rev, J. B. Myers, rector.
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

were stripped to the bone. Then we could follow this with I charist.

a little statement in account showing just what we have done

to help Europe since the armistice was signed. We have

certainly spent a lot of money to relieve the suffering and the

starving and we have done it without paying any attention to

race, creed or geographical lines. We sent money and food

to Russia at a time w,)ien we could not even recognizp its gov- charist.

ernment, and we have been quick to contribute through our! Monday, 8 P. M.

10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist and Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong.
New Year's Day. Feast of the

Circumcision.
5 -A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

1 , . \ | ; . . n U | , ' . A | >>% <

Ked Cross whenever there has been a national calamity

any country-

Ag the Chicago Tribune put it recently:

in
Vestry at the Rectory.

Meeting of the

Thursday. Feast of the Epiphany.
j 9 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-
1 charist.

"We have, in short, led the world in international good c h J r £ M" c h o h i Reb«a r&a l i n th«

will and co-operation, and no one should know it better than | Friday, 3.30 i. M. Meeting of

the members of the so-called leagues for peace who criticize Little Sisters of' the Order of the

us most persistently." j F l e U r d e L i s a t t h e Beetory.

Yes, it must be admitted that we are a patient people, j

If ive were not why would we stand for! all the international \

.bunk that is heaped upon us? No European nation would

do it if the shoe were on the other ,foot. Imagine if you can j

the supporters of Mussolini, or Briand, or Streseman, or even'

Lloyd George listening patiently to SL lot of "apple sauce" about!

how their country had failed to live (up to its duty to humanity- E v e l y n S c hPo n o v e r leading.

Then tell us we are not a patient people. ' | ^Wzyfo P M!"* SeTfficiai

Board will meet in the lecture room.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Ser-

vice followed by choir practice.
Last Wednesday evening the Jun-

ii ' ior, Intermediate and Senior depart-

x It seems that it wasn't Henry Ford, after all, who dis-, "ents of the Sunday School ,heid
, ,, - , , u . i r i t i •! L r\ [• • ! their Christmas party in th« Sunday

covered the five-day week, as the Monthly Labor Rejiew is-! S c h o o l r o o m " H >

sued by the United States Department of Labor shows that! chairman

Meduxlut Episcopal

Rev. U. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon; top-

ic: "Happy New Year."
7 P. M. Epworth League with Miss

THE FIVRDAY WEEK

the five-day week has been in fashion in many American in-

dustries *for years. It does not appear that it has been an

Mae Senior
of entertainment, intro-

I some unique games which were
enjoyed.

_..^ A Penny a
eight hour day, but the iron and steel industry uses the short ing the most popular. Carols were
week, and in 42 out of 70 paper box-board plants in the I suner w'th Mi&s Helen Augustine ac
United States two-thirds of all the employees were working; ^panyingatth* piano. Rev. Sen-

, i, , . IT i TT , , , , • i l o r presented the Sunday School Su-
flve days a week months before Uncle Henry startled the | perintendent Van G. Munger, withAmerican Federation of Labor and got its endorsement for his

grand idea. Foundries and machine shops, and the garment

working industry, as well as some of the trades engaged in fur

working, hats, caps, water-proofing, etc., have long been on

the live-day basis. In fact coal miners have been striking

for years largely owing to their ability to work as many as

five days a week.

a Waterman fountain pen of silver
filagree, a gift from the school. Re
freshmenU were served and each
member received a box of chocolates.
41x8 Senior, Mrs. Van 0. Munger and
Miss Ethel Valentine were in charge
of refreshments. Hn . George Rit-
ter and Miss Natalie Berry in charge
of the candy and Miss Anna Mae
Senior, program. There were fift
members present.

In New York City they are trying to get an ordinance

closing the cafes at 8 a. m. Back in God's country that's jast

about the titaie they open up for the early customers.'
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.
9.46 A. M. Sunday School. /

January Is
c,.

Auto Show Time
Interest-Automobile interest, is now felt by every person in thifc
community. Whether they own a car or not, the news of the great Auto Shows being held in

the different cities have whetted their interest in Automobiles. ;

Advertising addressed to the people of this community, through the
columns of .this paper, will help swing them toward your merchandise, be it accessories or cars,
when they buy now or later.

i

We Have Cut* and Copy to Aid You in the Preparation of Your Adf

Woodbridge Independent
Tel, Woodbridge 575 20 Green Street, Woodbridge
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Retiring Football Coach Honored By Players Of Team
Fords Stars Lose as Oovonents' i I 'THAT LITTLE CAMEHi*«rfifc—^ -- n-o • »-• i $#*-»!— r:—-. D: J T . L —Fords Stars Lose as Opponents9

Guards Prove Scoring Wizards
"Red" Fullerton and Lund Star as High School Players Fail

To Start Season With Victory; Horowitz Prove* to Be
Jinx for Locals, Scoring Six Field Goals

Plnying their first pnmo of the sea-
son and that on a strange court,
the Fords Stars succumbed by 37-25
to the Dublin Glee Club basketball
team this week. The battle was
waged on the Ainboy team's court
and was featured by sensational
shooting hy Horowitz, a guard for
the Glee Club. He tossed in six dou-
ble counters. Rasmussen added
three.

High school players formed the
bulwark <>£ the. Fords team, "Red"
Fullerton and Rankin being forwards,
Captain "Jep" Nelson, center; and
IJUIHI, a guard, Fullerton and I,und
each scored three goals from the
field while Nelson accounted for two.

It wns a cas<> of Amboy using its
guards to do the scoring on quick
cut-ins after the forwards had tatan
the ball up to the basket. Only
eight of the Glee Club's 37 points

were scored by its forwards and cen-
ter.

Fullerton kept his team.in the run-
ning by sinking six shots from the
foui line. Woodbridge profited by
nine of these against H for Amboy.

The score:
Dublin, G. F. T.
Palmblnd, f. 0 0 0
Hrewhowaki, f 2 0 4
Mesko, c 2 0 4
Horowitz, g. fi 1 13
Rasmussen, g 15 1 7
Sardone, g 2 1 5
Mazuraky, g. * 2 0 4

17 3 »7
Ford* St.r. G. FT.
Fullerton, f 3 6 12
Rnnkin, f.
Nelson, c. ..
Lund, g
Karister, g.

0 2 2
2 0 4
3 1 7
0 0 0

8 9 25

Botanical Ciiriotity
An eitrnordlmiry K<'''UIIIIUII rhrlxl

*n<'(] "IVjipmu'iit HullVKyt', ' wns ex
hlhlted In London reci'iilly Th i r l
velvelp InivcH glvp out a RtnwK s<in
of peinicrinliit, while the flown1 Itself
of H pule IIMUVC color, has no PIII I
«t all.

New Phenomenon
Another stirring specincle, pectillni

to this frciii Republic, is tho appear
aiii'e of aorni1 one no one ever heard
of before who Mis a Semite commit
tee that he spcuks for &MKMMKM) peo
pic—Detroit News.

CLUMSY

-Co GET AwAY I.

"DOESN'T tiRAW

UJHAT

Stephens Given Pipe and Tobacco
As He Leaves School Teaching to *

Take Position at Dupont Plant
1 Boys Reelect Fred Brown Captain of Team; Leader Out of Ma?
! This Season After Injury in First Game Would Have Been

First String Halfback; Coach Sorry to Leave

i Fred Stephens, coach of the hijeh; At the banquet the election of
; «i'ho»>l football team, was given a' next year's captain was hold, Fred i §
' surprise fnrewell party recently at Rrown tying returned to tfcat
: the home of Mr.

Rnnkin, Sewnren.
and Mr». Frank
Stephens leaves

j the school at the end of this week to
1 take ,i position with the Dupont plant
, at Pnrlin.
| A, (". Ferry, principal of the high
, «ch"ol, was one of the speakers at
i the dinner find h<" gave the boys an

inspiring talk. l«itcr he made the
Jl»-<ih t» prewnt Stephens a D>in-
liill pipe and humidor of tobnccn, as
nn nionlncs of his team. S. Werlock,
jissiMinit coach, was presented a
fmmt ain pen.

: In response Stephens told the boys
hf hud enjoyed coaching them and

j that hiH Icnving wns tinged with re-
i't itn his part.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Spoils Editor

Stanford and Alabama
Fifty-three thousand persons, a capacity

crowd for the Bowl at Pasadena, will witness
the post-season football game between Ala-
bama and Stanford tomorrow. It will be a
meeting of two unbeaten teams—aggrega-
tions that rank as high, as any in the country.
The result will be taken to indicate the flu-
prriority of either the Southern or Western
brand of football for the year.

Glenn Warner, erstwhile Carlisle and Pitt
coach, is a hard man to beat when he has time
to got his team "set" for a particular game,
lie is an inventor of deceptive scoring plays
and can be counted on to put on the field a ma-
chine that will give any opponent a run for
its money.

On the other hand, Coach Wallace Wade,
of Alabama, rates second to no coach in the
country on the showing o-f his teams in the last
three years. He, too, has pointed the south-

small college finds it hard to get players of a
calibre to allow the school successfully to com-
pete with larger institutions—the inference

legion Angling to Get
Real Card for Its Show

Matches to Be Arranged With
Eye on Attracting Fans

From Out-of-Town
Commander Leon McElroy, who is

in charge of the American Legion
Post's contemplated boxing show r,n

being tha t the large schools can outbid the -January 21, stated last night that
smaller ones. f n e fighters who will appear at St.

t • • i >f i- r i LI James auditorium for the affair are

Leaving aside the question of whether or t o b e t h e ^ o b t a i n a b l e f r o m t h i s

not it is wrong for a college to give good foot- p a r t of the state. The show is to '
ball players jobs for which the pay is greater be a well balanced card of bona fide
than their earning capacity, there are other £ * £ ̂ - ^ ^ ^ j
conditions surrounding college football tha t raason fans from Amhoy, New Bruns-
may come OUt with an explosion some day. It wick and the Island are expected to
is frei'l v rumored around tha t one of the t e a m s ' cro

Q
w<i i n t ° t o w n /<"• th« event.

I Some of the boxers who are be-
that rose from an obscure position to a place ill(? considered by the locals are Sail-
among the leaders this year did so by inventing or Anrdrews, "Gummy" Snyder, Kid
a dodge whereby it was enabled to use- fresh- Karslick Sailor Ray Schanck claim-

. , , ,, , „,, , , • , , ant of the county welterweight title,
men on its football t eam. The dodge consisted , F a r n u , r Sullivan, who has come out of
of holding classes last summer in which pros- retirement to lay claim to the same
peetive football candidates were given the i r ' K1". J«»e LeGray, Pete Scortina,
, , , , i j - • ,. Rocky Sardone, Jimmie Reed, of the
freshman y e a r s work and advanced to the j I s l a n d > a n d J a c k K i c r n a n o f L o n g

sophomore class. Tha t sort of th ing is ridic-1 Branch.
ulous and is evidence tha t too much stress is I... I" o r ( i e r t o h o l d a s l m w o f t h i s

An nl o-Saxon
The TOTfit hymning with "k." knot,

knee, kn-*. knave, wre AiiRlo-Rnion
derlvat!Tea Orlglnnlly the Initial let-
ter woe ;rono\ircod. As late as Chau-
cer's day, the word "ltnlght" was pro-
Dounced a» II Rpelled "k-olcht."

Krnwn was captain this year but wa»'i, .
injurpd in the first game Mid kept'&jj
out of play for the "balance of the*'
season with the exception of a '^'jji'-i
minutes in the Metuchen gam* wh«re<|lj
the old injury recurred.

Games and singing occupied
evening after the dinner.

Those present were A. C. Ferry , . r |
S. Werltick, F. Stephens, Guldo Brlff-' j
iani, Aaron English, J. McLaughlin,§
O. Sieasel, Donald Noe, J. Mullen
F. Brown, J. Rusznak, A. Lockle, C . |
Buhlke, J. Barna, E. Koyen, J. Ed
Kar, C. Coukas, R. Lund, O.
A. Kish. Fred H. Turner Jr., A.f
Bowers, H. Fullerton, Spcnwr R«nk-;|
In, Howard

'Bus LorchB§wls257
On Parish House Lanes

Rendezvous to be Seen* of
Gay Celebration Tonsil

Indications are that the Rendei*
vous, Woodbridge's highway raatau- ^

Russell Loreh, a clerk at the post S r a n t ' w i U h a v p a r»P»«>ty Crowd In V
''office, holds the wason's hi^h score ; attendance for tonight's New Year's
record for the Parish lloune bowlinp • festivities. Jack McGhee, managW,
alleys. Lorch rolled a 251 Kame the | l l lB t n i ( ? h t i 9 a i d t h a t h c foi Issued

pother night, accomplishini? the feat by | r e s e r v a t i o n s u p to within 2p coupteg
'getting -even cons*cutive strikes to i n( t h e c a p a c i t y of the hou*. ' I
close out the game. I Between G and 7 tonight the Ben* "

1 ~ dezvous will broadcast over Station ;

WNM. This is to bci a weekly fea-
ture, the management having reser-
ved that hour for every Friday,

—Mention this paper to idvertiam,
it help* you, it helps them, it Helpi
your paper.

teams and too little on producing educated
graduates.

three years. He, too, has pointed the s u h
erners for this battle and will have something being laid on producing winning football 'k i n d t h e orKanizat ion sponsoring it

. . , . . , , , , - l r » A • i i 'must annlv In fViA Stiito Rnvtncr

with which to reply to Warner s trick plays.
The odd thing about Stanford this year is

that in the fall, before the first game had been
played, Warner publicly announced that his
team was the worst he had ever coached. Per-
haps the sting of that remark had something to
do with the team's sensational work through
the season.

/must apply to the State Boxing
Board for a license. The Legion Post
'has received word, that its application
has been granted.

, Funds from this and other events
The Public to Blame j being run by the Legion are to help

The American sporting public is to blame \ pay the expense of a delegation of

Paying College Playera
With professional baseball reeling under

charges of game-fixing, amateur tennis stars
suspected of accepting unreasonably large
sums as expense money, and Hoff, the foreign
pole vaulter, charged with having done his
amateur record breaking on a professional
basis, the last bulwark of integrity in sport
seemed to be intercollegiate football. And
now even that is not above suspicion, judging
from a recent utterance by the president of
West Virginia Wesleyan University.

According to the pedagogue, players on
his university's team are induced to come to
college by promising them odd jobs at which
they earn on an overage of $500 a season.
He intimates that even with this concession the
- - • % - - - "

for a great many evils that have crept into
professional sports. At the root of every
scandal the desire for greater pay is discover-
ed. Drawing down salaries that make per-
sons in the professions look like pikers, some
of the pro athletes still are not convinced that
they are getting their share. Hence their
dickering with the gamblers for a wad of easy
money. And the thing that keeps this thing
up is the public's insistence on paying $2£. or
50. or even $100. a seat ior such events as a
boxing bout between two cauliflowers such as
Dempsey and Tunney. I

If crookedness gets to the point whdre the

12 Legionnaires who intend to go to
Paris next September for the Legion
convention.

Cornell Star Will Seek
Olympic Honors in 1928

Henry A. Russell, former Cornell
untver»lty sprinter, recently returned
from Europe where he has been on
tour since last July. Russell, who la
a member of the New York Athletic
club, Intends to remain In the run-
ning game until after the Olympic
games of 1928 and potsftlbly longer.

The lanky Cornelian was the sen-
sation of the college sprint world last

] spring nnd early summer. Ills mete-

boys who pay at the gate become convinced i o r l c r l s e b e g a n o n t h e evening of
tha t no game or no bout is straight , the over* I March a. Unheralded, Russell was
paid athletes may find the goose tha t lays the '
golden eggs gasping her last. Then there
may be no more million dollar gates and the
piano moving gang may be augmented by sev-
eral new members.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasdfled advertisement* only on*

(tut a word: minimum charge 26c

HELP WANTED—M.le

MAN WANTED t
of First Congregational Church.

Address upplicutions to Box 500,
Wuodbiidge, N. J.

WANTED.

sold at once.
REO SPEED WAGON, 1924, IVi
ton, new oversize tires on rear, and
in very good condition, enclosed cab,
and curtains on body. Looks like
new, must be sold at once, payments
arranged to suit buyer. A. Roloff,

__— Grand street, Iaelin, N. J., Phone
serve as janitor Metuchen 5&6-M-1. 12-31.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, Blze of hand-
kerchief or larger, 6c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 9.0 Green street,
Woodbridge.

ROOM AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS, with or with-

out board. 48^ Rahway avenue,
woodbridge, j __^_^_

' FOR WENT

GREEN STREET, six room house,
steam heat, electric lights and all

improvements, double tot in best
residential section. Very reasonable
rant to deiirable tenant. Box C.
Woodbrldffe Independent, 20 Green
street, Woodbridgti. 12-17tf

ROOMS For Business Men. Nicely
furnished. Apply lTti Main street,

WoodbridKe.

A GARAGE to rent ut 619 Rahway
avenue or phoife Woodbridge 207

Nic« large furnished room for Ugh
housekeeping at 681 Rahway ave

nue. Telephone 50-J.

FOR SALE

BDT TON TRUCK with body
1935, in good condition, must b«

EW BICYCLES AT WHOLESALE
Century $26.00, retails for |40.

entury Motorbike $32.50, retails for
80. Both bought for prizes but
i«ver awarded. 54(5 Maple avenu4,
iVoodbridge. Telephone 2U0-R.

URNITURE for sale at reasonable
prives. V. Manyin, corner of Cor-

•ejii avenue, near the Post Office,
in, N. J.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened

closed: income tax. Will also taki
care of bookkeeping for small con.
cerng on weekly or monthly basis
G. Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood
bridge.

MONEY^TALKS "
Salesmen, Salesladies and Re-

tail merchant. My items fit all of
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer cajled on. Costs
ealer $2.00, he sells for $3.50 makes
1.50 on $2.00 invested. Salesman
'ill tell you how to make better than

makes |1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you

ever sold anything in your life I

UPRIGHT PIANO and Morris Chair.
Reasonably. Good Condition. Mis.

a. Kuhlman, Correja avenue, Iselin,
|o Price. ,

lANDY & toy shop inlnisi-
J Will

Y y p
ness section of Rahway, N. J. Will

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main
street, Rahway, N. J.
FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in

any lengths desfred. Phone Wood-
bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

Improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 547-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Onteopathii
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main itr«ei, Woodbridge. Hour*
1-8 Tue»d»yi and fty

NOTICE
AM persons concerned may take

notice, that, the Subscriber, admin-
istrator, etc., of Surah S. Steele,
deceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphan's Court for
he County df Middlesex, on Friday,
he fourteenth day of January, 1.1927,

at 10 a. m., in the Term of Decem-
ber, 1926, for Settlement and allow-
ance; the same being first audited
and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December 7, 1928.
EUGENE M. CLARK,

Administrator.
12-10, 17, 24, 31; 1-7.

Snoring D«« <«>
SuorlnK 1» d»« latel

, |j oi exercise and overeating, ac
cording to a prominent physician,

Really Great Problem
"IHnlrllHitlon Is the great (iroblen

of the; times." Yes, Indeed, enueClaH}
wlien you're tryliiK to miiWo the pa;

go 'round l—LHtle Bovk (Ark.

meetilig ot t n e i. c. A. A. A. A. No-
body, aside from the undergraduates

I

bility. Alfred "Truck" Miller of Har-
vard and Frank Huesey of Boston
college wtre the favorites.

Russell captured the event after a
•\otm race. Then came the outdoor
ntercollegtates. Agiln Hussell won,
;hls time the 100 and 220-yard events.
Russell was a member of the Cornell-
Princeton track and field team that
crossed the sens for a meet with the
combined Oxford-Cambridge teauw
ust July.

Signal Honor Is Carried
With a Yale Captaincy

A Yale captaincy In a niujor sport
carries with it a slfe-mil houor-the
right to be photogrupher leaning
against the old wooden fence. Al-
though the fence disappeared many
yearn 'ago, captains of today BtlU are
"shot" In the characteristic pose.

In each photograph of the leaders
of Old Kli teams the grass in from
of the fence Is always the same; It IB
never cut and no lawn mower wus
ever run over It.

The reusou Is thut the men are
posed in a photograph gallery where
there Is a section of the, genuine old
Yale wooden fence. A photographers
mat to represent grass Is placed ««
the floor-

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

The regular quarterly dividend o
two (2%) per cent, on the capita!
stock of White & Hess, Inc., has been
declared payable January 15th, 1927
to stockholders of record at the close
of business December 31, 1926
Transfer books will be closed from
December 31st, 1928, to January
15th, 1927, bothjnclutsive.

By order of the board of directors.
M. J. GOULDEN, Jr., •

Treasurer.
JD»ted December 20, 1920.

A Story That Will
Make You Smile-

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delight. That is just
the story we want to tell you, and
will tell you

i

If You Will Phone 575

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

I'm

20 Green Street WOODBRIDGE
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TACK SIX

ThornRi MriRh«n'» N'w Film Better
Than Anything Sinre "Mamlaughter"

f , ,r in .r
c i p n l l v l"

ml-:". Tin' title's BJR-iiifirnill
thnn MTU- rernrm. I'rin-

'i-;inic it lijfiii't"i n« a Jliili1-
.ttniip in Th'inins Mfiphan's rnrcor.

Tti' picture is at the Woixibndpp
Thrii'u', imil a brnricj now Torn
Mrijrluin will be intnxluced.

Ai'i;iip and nhcttinj; him in his
cIToii-. is « huge cast heaiifii by the
Uvi, featured pliiycr?, Ailern PrinRlc
and lichee Ad'HTi'.

Inutriuc the story of n man who
marries n beautiful woman. She
tnve- him but also has a passion for
politic*:. Time passes and soon she
hns f irgotton her first love for the
secMnl. A child comes but she con-
tinue to spend her time uwny from
hnni'. Then—one day, the little |
boy paws oti, After a terrible ar- t
fwment, the husband packs his bags,
and tithes to South America. '

At a small town which has sprung
up because of the building of a
bridpc, he finds solace in rum. Los-
ing his position as engineer in charge-•
of the structure, he sinks deeper and
deeper. Sickness conies but he is
nursed back to health by a native
girl.

Iliiys pass and then—like a wind
from the North, the wife reappears.
Misunderstanding his eagerness at
Reeinjr her, the second girl, whom he
really loves, hastens away to kill
Ixsrii'lf. He loams of her intention
and follows—too late.

Tin1 picture ends, as it began,
showing him enter a chapet he has
built under the bridge to the mem-
ory of his life's one beautiful love.

Here's drama that pierces the
emotions. And when you see it
you'll never—oh, what's the use?
See "Tin Gods."

THE ERS
WOODBRIDGF

™ * T H E A T R E ^ - *
Matinoe: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.I5O P.

Saturday, 2.30 P. M.— ft very Evening 7 and 9 P.

n

Many Singing Birds
T b e r e are UK) different s p e c i e s o !

Blueing birds 111 the 1'nlted S l i i l e s .

Zane Gr«y RomxncoDrsma
A» Woodbridg? Thentrp, Tomorrow

Parnmnuiit h».< filmed another of
those red-blooded stories from tho
facile pen «if Zitne Grey, and thia
hijrh-|inw<'red western drama, "For-
lnrn River,'' will make its local de-
hut tomorrow at the Woodbridfre
Theatre.

To the lively plot, teeming with
th* romance and adventure of th,e
northwest cattle country, has been
added a spirited cast, featuring such
sterling favorites as Jack Holt, Ray-
mond Hatton, Arlotte Marchal and
Edmund Burns.

Tho action of tho story centers
about Holt, ex-membjtf*of a band of
cattle rustlers, whoJe outlaw activi-
ties have prompted'the honest ranch
owners to hand against them and
hunt them down. L,ooked upon BH a
traitor by the desperadoes and con-
sidered a had man by the sheriff, Holt
finds himself between two fires. To
(•(implicate matters, he falls in l«v<>
with Miss Marchal and arouses the
jealousy of Edmund Burns.

Sun's Energy Lost
Ti le enftll r e i e i v r x l e s s Hum mit>

UtDtiMHiiillli |» i i i nf Ihe energy p..urci|

out !>y Hie s u n : Hie creiit |i;ui nf i;

KiH'S^nln splice.

PERTHV\MB0Y/fc«255

TODAY—FRIDAY-

Ralph Lewis in "The Silent Power"
Alberta Vaughn in "Collegiate"

SATURDAY—January 1—

William Fairbanks in
"The Mile A Minute Man"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—January 2 and 3—

Douglas Fairbanks in
"When The Clouds RoB By"

Buck Jones in "The Flying Horseman"

STRAND
PERTH AM BOY /3W596

Matinee—2 and 3.31)—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.
Evyuing—7 and 9—Orchestra, AH Scats, GOc; Balcony, Adults,

Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Tom Mix and Tony the Horse in
"No Man's Gold"

Lew Williams and George (Wise Guy)
k. in ,

Rubin and 20 Beautiful Girls in

Chic-Chic Revue
NEW. £ROGRAM THESE TWO DAYS

"The Dancing Professors"
SUNDAY—January 2—

Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana in
"The Ice Rood"

^Wfc-t

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—Matinee 2.30 P.
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"Tin Gods"
Comedy "Alice Charms the Fish" Felix Comedy

TOMORROW—NEW YEAR'S DAY—Matinee^JO P M.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Harry Langdon Comedy "Horace Greeley Jr." Fox News

SUNDAY—Jam 2nd—Matinee 2.30 P. M.
CONRAD NAGEL in

"Tin Hats
The Funny Side of the War

Charley Cha»e in "Tell 'em Nothing" Pathe Review
SPECIAL MUSIC

JackHolt.Arlette Marchal and Edmund Burns in a scene from
2ane Grq/s 'Forlorn RiVer' A Paramount Picture

New Triumvirate In "Tin Hat»"
A Decided Succeii

Conniil Natfi'l, Bert Roach, and
(it'iirin1 Cooper, form the strange
screen triumvirate of the Edward
Scilifwick produi'iion, "Tin Hats,"
tn play at the Woodbridjje Theatre
Sunday.

"Tin Hats" is one of the big fea-
tures of the season, and tells an
liilariDus story of three American
doughboys, who, through a stranpe
quirk of fate, find themselves in pos-
session of a German village in the
occupied area immediately after the
signing of the armistice.

Nagel plays the principal male role,
as a wealthy American dough-
boy, whoso boon companions aro
Berth Roach, as the German-Ameri-
can son of a St. Louis brewer, serv-
ing in the American army, and
George Cooper as a former Chicago
yegg, drafted in the army during

| the war. Claire Windsor plays the
heroine, a German noblewoman, in
the territory held by the American
Army of Occupation.

Scenes of Splendor in New Picture

Seldom haa there been sereenoi
iUch sceenes of royal splendor as
onie of those seen in the film vt>r-
iion of "The Prince of Pil>eii," fea-
turing Anita Stewart and George
Sidney, which comes to the Wood-
bridge Theatre on next Monday.

The .sequences laid in the throne
room of Thurwald Castle, picturing a
royal marriage between Myrtle Sted-
man, as the Princess Bertha, and
George Sidney, as the pseudo Prince

i Pilsen, are especially lavish, even
in these days of elaborate motion pic-
tures.

The gigantic setting was filled with
court dignitaries, palace guards in
their striking military costumes, and
guests from neighboring principali-
ties. There was also a display of
strikingly fantastic gowns, and then
an ecclesiastical procession headed
by an archbishop of the church, im-
mediately preceding the entrance of
the bride flanked by bridesmaids with
flowing trains of pearls.

Anita Stewart and George Sidney
have excellent roles in "The Prince
of Pilsen." The supporting cast in-
cludes not only Myrtle Stedman, but
Allan Forrest, Rose Tapley and Otia
Hai'lan. Paul Powell directed.

MARY PICKFORD in 'SPARROWS*

Fun and Draiua in
Mary PicUford Film

ful of comedy and human interest
that is bound io please those fan.-
•ho did not care for "Our Mary" in
iretentious co^vjnie dramas.

"Sparrows" U tho story of a hahy •
'arm, harboring nine wistful scraps i
if humanity who are at the mercy of

flinty-hearted old villain and his i
mlf-crazed wife. The children range
in age from ni'-re babies to "Mama
Mollie," a girl of twelve, whose heart
yearns over tho unfortunate little
waifs.

This role offers Mary Pickford one
of the most sympathetic of her ca-
reer, for it gi\-' * her an opportunity
to be all of her most charming selves.
She is adorable as the impish little
hoyden, amusing the children by her
merry pranks, und equally apiwaliag
as the tender mother. In rags anfl
tatters, "The World's Sweetheart" is
irresistable as >he forsakas them on-
ly briefly at th.- en4 of the picture
where everything ends happily, of
course.

Following closely on the heels of
the popular "Little Annie Rooney,'
Mary Pickford's newest photoplay
"Sparrows," coming to the Wood
bridge Theatre next Thursday and
Friday under a United Artists Cor
poration release, bids fair to duplicat
'Little Annie's" succe-s. It is brim

Chinese Pottery
IVlU'e i - I h e Itl'Wt V||l

i i ' l t i - r y . I t l i e l o i i j j s

H r n r s . w l l l c - t l l i r e

MONDAY—Jan. 3rd—No Matin«e

"The Prince of Pilsen"
_ With ANITA STEWART and GEORGE SIDNEY
Comedy "Monkey Bu»iness" Aesop Fable*

TUESDAY—Jan. 4th—MaHnee 3.30 P. M.
DOLORES COSTELLO in

"Bride of the Storm"
Last Chapter "Fighting Marine" Felix Comedy

WEDNESDAY—Jan. 5th—No Matinee

"Flashing Fangs"
With RANGER, THE WONDER DOG

Comedy "Don Key Son of Burro" Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Jan. 6th and 7th—
Matinee 3.30 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
44 Sparrows"

Mack Sennett Comedy Special Music

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Bebe Danielt in "The Campus Flirt"

"The Magician" — "Three Bad Men"
"The Canadian"

George O'Brien in "The Blue Eagle"

Ul l l l l e e f I l i l l l

t n t i l e r | i : i , , -

(rti 11" i ii i n 111 i- -i i

n f F l i i m l i e c i i l o i - , ' l l iPHi 1 t i n / e x d i f f e r

f r o m r e d i n u d i ' l u i i t e p i n k . w l i U h Is
l i rue l i M o w .

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roachesjtedbugs
lnmi>iD(iB,oo.i mwBim)

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

BEBE DANIELS and CHARLES
PADDOCK in

THE CAMPUS FLIRT

Aa She \Heard It
Asked by her Sunday setiool teurlicr

io give tbe Bible version fur tlmt duy'a
lesson, a little wi-stern girl rerlteil;
"(Jo ye Into tin1 wWlil anil spread ili«
g<issl[> to all |IIM>|I!H."—Kuilsns I'tl.v
Slur.

VALET

AuiaSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

PERTH AMBOY ^ 2 7 9 6
SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

MARY ASTOR
and

LLOYD HUGHES
in

"Forever After"

ease the pain

Nothing brinyi »uclt com'
forting relief a* the original
BwimcBtnguf. I t i twuto
drive out pain a* >oou u
you apply It.

GET TUB ORIGINAL FRENCH

MUMEBENGUE
( A H A t u v >

Jonik
Vt Cats and Weua4s

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful uon-pouonoiu anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germ*. Helps to
•etl, too.

W JT K E I T H - A L -B E E 1 ^

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—U-Y

JUST A SUGGESTION

Why not arrange to spend New Year's Eve at Readers
Majestic T|ieatre? A g6od show—luncheon at one of thi'
city's popular eating places, tltien home, or a midnight
party with! friends. Wnat could be more desired? An
excellent .show has been planned for the occasion by the
management, including the photoplay: Bebe Daniels and
Charles Paddock in "The Campus Flirt."

SUNDAY—January 2—

Alma Rubens and Walter McGrail in
"Marriage License"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Jan. 3, .4,

. MILTON SILLS
in

"MEN OF STEEL"
THURSDAY—January 6—

BEBE DANIELS
i n

"Stranded b Paris'
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aulus Dairy
A Petite Bolero

for the Petite

Miu

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 81^1926

A Charming Frock for

the College Girl

or Dibutante

Paulus, Prop. Established 1890
tain Office: 189-195 Nnw St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

»N'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
bsiTIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Paulut' Pasteumed Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

W( ndmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

jsnydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Brunswick, Highland ParL, South River, Sajrrevtlle,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

YMSHA & CO., Inc.
Hate St. MAURER. N.

T B I skirt Is daringly nhort and *D t i t
bolero decides to chance it and is daringly
ihort, too—putting itoelt in i d u s with
the Eton jacket. Nothing could be
smarter for the young miss, who is just
emerging from the awkward age, at this
ityle hides most successfully whatever
figure she may or may not have. In
chiffon velvet with an underblouse of
crfpe de Chine it becomes a very iress-up
dress However, it may also U. trade up
in plainer materials such as talleta or
radium. Any young girl will nc lo
this dress as a happy tdOttjti to L«r

•Cremona Violin$
The three irrcnttMit nwikprs of th

OrMnnna vlollr, were Nicholas Amatl,
Joseph (Innrncrl dpi (IPHU, nnd An
IOHIUH Strtidlv;irhm. They were aim
pie, lmrd working urllnuiis who sol
•hplr works of K

No more knocking on hard grades

High and higher still on
high. No nursing on the
long hard hilts, no shift-
ing, no knocking. ESSO
—the new motor fuel—
shoulders all this extra
load — quietly, without
complaint. Try a tankful
today.

T B K Is on* of the finartet frocii of Oji
Maaon. In chiffon vdvet it is very appro-
priate for the college girl or debutante.
To-day every (rock, if possible, must have
a suggestion of the bolero and this stylo
has the bolero effect at the sides. But
the real ne* feature is the way the front
and the back of the wiist meet beneath
the bolero in bvitcifly eBect. The same
effect b carried out at the cuff of the
uleevii an-i jiv>a the frock an individual
touch th:.* speaks of PMV,. *s a cos-
tume fr>r 'Ae tea '••iimni, thij frcck io

A; Chine sr wttt erf;» j very D*A

\ . »

' 4

A Hancock (Mich.) g'ltrtgc uses th«
Bertillon Nysten, ior rt'vi'li>t!"K hills. |
When H bill Is oftareil fo- -.MU'ment
the mechflnlt, \7D* elmor.t idways h a s !
gr?asy hanils, merely attn'hes his fin-
gerprint. The garage kwi>s flnger-1

for s'fpw'floringi ' print records or *U «mployees.

The
Costs 5 centsmore-worihi

STANDARD OIL C O M P A N Y I ( N . I J . )

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

anufocturer of Ladies' and Misses' rCoats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkoy & Hall Building
Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
I 1 to 6 P. M.

Classified Ads Bring Results

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J

Plumbing Fixtures
Stoves and Furnace*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again

Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money.

Come in
ft Will Pay You

to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

=This Papery

• '

1

i
Id

Resource* $328,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

—Mention this paper To advertisers;
lit helps you, it helps them, it helpi

your paper.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other infant foods combined.

EAGLE E1AND

Classified Ads Bring Results

THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

*
Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Rvud Automatic and Storage Water Haaters

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorless— Efficient-^-InexpenaiT*

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

tne Family Ma Certainly Has a Vary Elastic imauinaiioni

muJlATIONAL CAHTOON CO. t Y. |

ust FoolishnessBy Charles Sughroe

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
\S~ BAP ROR-

ALWAYS
WOMt

(Sr\Vfi HIM AUV I {

NMOMTNCHJR
SAX CAUOV?

"So It'* Home, Boys, Home

COOTIB ,
ADf in

6OOD ot CCKSTiE."

HAVITKJ A soop
FAMILY d r f i b f i E ^

FQI6MO3HIP?
ND MORE

AHDvBCCBSTEE

Naw Proce** Gat Rang— g

I
I

I
I

I
The Oldest Radio

Shop In Woodbridge
RADIO SETS

T p Y S
Radio Supplies

House Furnishings
Kitghenware

Paints and Oils
Stoves

Saltzraan's Hardware
and Radio Shop

,1

Phone 74 73 Main SL

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Aye.,

Woodbridge
Tel.

R. A. mRNERl;
Funeral Director tmi
Expert Embaliutr :i n

The only fully equipped a*4 u»-t

Inte Undertaking Estubliahmtf^ \
town- s-

Fair Treatmoot to All.

Office Plione~86<, .'ji\--'-\.%
Residence Phon»—^|*^ j

. . ij)--^^.^--
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will entertain with special songs and spectacular dance*

Balloons - Rattlers - Streamers
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SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNER

THE RENDEZVOUS
St George Ave. and Freeman SL. Tel 1183 X
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